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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

To the officers and members 
of Eureka Lodge, No. 167, K. of 
1., Ayden. N. C: 

We, your committee appointed 
to draft a series of resolutions 
expressing the sympathy of the 

• membership of this lodge for our 
sister. Tar River Lodge, No. 96, 
in the recentjloss she has sus- 
tained by the death of one of her 
most honored and dearly beloved 
members. Brother Robert M. 
Aloye, beg leave to submit the 
following: 

We deeply sympathize with 
our sister lodge in her sad be- 
reavement and tenderly extend 
to her our sincere sympathy in 
her incalculable loss. 
| We would assure them that we 
the members of Eureka Lodge 
feel as keenly as they, the seem- 
ingly untimely death of Brother 
Moye. whom we each personally 
knew and for whom every one 
of us felt a tender and loving 
regard. We would assure them 
we feel in the death of Brother 
Moye their loss is irreparable 
and the places he once so honor- 
ably occupied will be hard to 

.fill. 
We would further assure them 

as a gentleman we esteemed him 
highly, as a friend he occupied a 
warm and tender place in our 
hearts, as a chivalrous and 
brave Pythian his place was sec- 
ond to none. Honest, conscien- 
tious, sincere and cheerful he 
readily found a place in the 
deepest recesses of the hearts of 
those with whom we come in 

j contact. What we have written 
^we would beg to assure them 
is not superfluous, but real, and 
we can but hope our lives may be 
as exemplary as his. 

Unanimously adopted in open 
session of lodge and copy 
ordered sent to the family of de- 
ceased, and to The Reflector for 
publication. 

J. R. Turnage, ) 
N. J. Boyd, 
J. M. Blow.      ) 

DEATH OF MRS. J. W. PERKINS. 

Christum   Woman   Called   to  the 
Better World. 

After an illness of only a few 
days Mrs. Helen Perkins, wife of 

COMMERCIAL KNITTING CO. 

One of Greenville's Thriving Industries. 

Since the re-organizat'on of the 
Commerce Knitting Company 
last spring,   toe   enterprise   has 

CORN EXHIBIT. 

Dr. J. W. Perkins, departed this | made wonderful progress. The 
life Wednesday evening at 5:30 j work has so increased that the 
o'clock. Her death was a shock first of this month $10,000 addi- 
to a host of friends, not many even i tional stock was issued,   making 
knowing she.was  sick antii 
condition was critical. 

her the total $36,000.    This   increase 
of the stock was for the purpose 

Mrs. Perkins was the youngest! of further enlarging and increas- 
daughter of the late Mr. Marcel- ing the capacity of the plant. 
lus Moore, and lacked only a few 
days of being 37 years old. She 
was married to Dr.   Perkins  !n 

A large annex is being built 
for a bleachery, considerable new 
machinery has been   added, and 

1888 and is survived by the hus- j the power is being increased, 
band and three sons, the young-1 The mill is now working on 
est only about 7 months old.) goods for next season, and has 
She also leaves one sister and one orders ahead for the entire sea- 
brot':'er, Mrs. J. D. Murphy and I son's output. An excellent 
Mr. W. W. Moore, of Ashcville.  Quality of goods is turned 

. 

\ 
Com. 

Weather Borecu  Propounds Problem. 

Our compl n ents to the esteem- 
ed Weather Bureau at Wash- 
ington. We sometimes find fault 
with its prognostications, but its 
statements of meteorological con- 
ditions ;.re accepted  unquestion- 

",\ ed rs the correct thing. Conse- 
qt ntly we trust believe when 
We read that "Two great storms 
are moving towards the East 
from opposite directions." The 
only trouble with this simple 
story ot the impossible is that it 
fails to throw in a diagram. An 
inquiri. '.' public will naturally 
want to see just how two forces 
moving in opposite directions can 
each be moving toward the east. 
The ordinary mind would suppose 
that one of them would be mov- 
ing toward the west. We await 
with interest a further state- 
ment as to which of these 
storms moving toward the east 
from opposite directions is going 
westward and which way the 
other is going.   Things seem to 

,\be mixed. —Hartford Courant. 

A WrtMnJ Colored Man. 
If all the colored people were 

as ir.drstrious as John Hall, a 
tenant, in Mr. Wm. McArthur's 
farm in Bsaver Dam township, 
they would have money and get 
along in    h  better.    The other 
day day John sold a load of to- 
bacco at the Star warehouse for 
$276.29, the average being 19J 
cents a pound. John is a regular 
subscriber to The Reflector, too. 

Go   in Time. 
Do not forget to call at the 

office of the secretary and treas- 
urer to get shares in the new 
series of stock in the Home 
Building and Loan Association 
that will begin the first Saturday 
in November. 

The sudden death of this ex- 
cellent woman is sad beyond ex- 
pression, and every heart throbs 
with sympathy for the husband 
and three little boys who are 
deprived of a devoted wife and 
loving mother. May they have 
the love of the Heavenly Father 
to comfort and sustain them in 
their loss. 

Mrs. Perkins was held in warm 
esteem by kindred, friends and 
neighbors, for she possessed such 
traits of character and sympa- 
thetic kindness as wen ill hearts. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
church and her iife was that of 
a faithful Christian. B./ the 
family, kindred, friends And the 
church she will be sauly missed. 

The funeral of Mrs. J. W. 
Perkins, who died Wednesday 
evening, was held Friday morning 
at 11 o'clock, the service con- 
ducted by Rev. J. E. Ayscue. 
The interment was in Cherry 
Hill cemetery, the pall bearers 
being    Messrs.   J.    L.  Wooten 
C. S. Carr, W. H. Ragsdale, 
S. T. Hooker, W. B. Greene, E. 
E. Griffin, H. W.   Whedbee,   C. 
D. Rountree, J. White, H. A. 
White, D. L. James. Charlie 
James. 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

Hall of Covenant Lodge No.   17. 
I. O. O. F. 

October. 9. 1906. 
DKAR BRETHREN: 

We have again had to face the 
great truth that "All that is born 
must die." This time "death 
loves a shining mark" has been 
very true, for in the death of 
Brother Robert M. Moye we have 
lost one of the best men that 
ever took upon himself the obli- 
gations of an Odd Fellow.    While 

out. 
The next step ought to be to 

establish a yarn   mill  in connec- 
tion with the knitting mill. 

  4 

FACING TROUBLES. 

"A large part of the troubles of 
life are unnecessary: they are 
created by ourselves, or donated 
to us by others. If we are mak- 
ing our own sorrows, let us shut 
down the factory; if others are 
making them for us, let us re- 
duce the friction of pain to a 
minimum. If others are cuei, 
inconsiderate or unjust to us, let 
us, so far as possible, accept it 
all for what it is worth, and feel 
that no one can really hurt us 
except ourselves; but let us ever 
be made keen by this lesson, that 
we never make others suffer in 
the way in which we have been 
given pain. 

There are times when the hope 
that was dearest to us turns to 
ashes as our outstretched hand 
almost touches it, wh jn the labor 
of years is swept away in a mo- 
ment; when the friend upon 
whom we would have counted as 
on our own right arm, proves 
disloyal; when our most honest 
efforts, our supreme struggles, 
meet defeat and, buffeted and 
worn by th • faves of failure, we 
are ready to g.ve up in despair. 
Here is our D*

1
 lortunity for cool- 

ness, courage, calmness. We 
can then rise in the dignity of 
self-poise and the fullness of our 
strength and meet it all bravely. 
One sunset does not make life, 
every sunset means a new sun- 
rise; let the sunset o'f faiure be 
to us but the dawn of new pur- 
poses. Feel that there is a 
divine spirit within you that trial 
and failure can never reach, can 
never subdue.    Treat them as if 

TOO MUCH BIG HEAD. 

it is true Brother Moye was they were mere m0Squitoes of 
young :'n our order he had within fatei vajn|y trying to bite the 
himself the great principles of, Sphinx. Learn to look these 
Odd Fellowship, Friendship, Love j troubles squarely in the eye, 
and Truth, for he had lived these sm:; j bravely, be calm, and say 
all his life, and if he could have 
been spared he would have risen 
in the order and made one of our 
leading members, for he learned 
to remember his Creator in the 
days of his youth. As Odd Fel- 
lows we will tenderly cherish his 
memory, and we hope that we 
all may live as he lived, if so, we 
will truly meet him on the 
"eternal shore." 

Therefore, be it resolved: 
1st. That we tender to his 

afflicted wife our heartfelt sym- 
pathy and if it should be neces- 
sary our willingness to render 
any aid she may require. We 
can only recommend her 
Christ whom he served so faith- 
fully, and hope that they will 
meet in that home where part-1 
ing, sickness and tears will be' 
forever banished. 

Resolved 2nd. That to the 
father, sister and brother 
we tender united condolence in 
this dark hour and to them we 
say that they should not   sorrow 

to them, 'You never touched me.' 
When trial, failure, and disap- 

pointment come, get what salvage 
you can from the wreck and  be-1 countries. 

Some Fine Specimens Shown. 

The meeting of thi County 
Cor:-, . isocaiion today had a very 
Bmail attendance and only a few 
farmers brought specimens of 
then crop to exhibit. That 
brought in was certainly fine and 
would make a creditable exhibit 
any where. 

Messrs. A. .]. Moye and C. E. 
Fleming each had and ear that 
yielded 1 pound and 2 ounces. 
Mr. M. L. Moye from one stalk 
obtained 1 pound and 12 ounces, 
and Mr. O. H. Jackson from one 
hill had 3 pounds and 5 ounces. 
Mr. Jackson made 9 barrels to 
the acre. 

Three best ears selected from 
each lot weighed as follows: A. 
J. Moye's 3 pounds and 13 
ounces. C. E. Fleming's 3 
pounds and 101 ounces. 

Farmers all over the count. - 
should be interested in these 
corn exhibits and bring in spec- 
imens of their crop. 

Alarm But No FirE. 

About 7 o'clock Wednesday 
evening some excitement was 
caused by the alarm of fire. It 
came from the home of Mr. J. C. 
Tripp, west of the railroad. It 
seems that a fire had been built 
in one room of the residence, and 
one of the ladies of the household 
going into the adjoining room 
found considerable smoke, and 
thinking the house was on fire 
gave the alarm. The smoke 
came from the fire in the other 
room and blown down the oppo- 
site flue of the chimney. 

Licks  Mucilage and Dies. 

Licking the gum on hat bands 
caused the death of Lizzie Cas- 
sidy, twenty-years old, of No. 
465 Second avenue, who died of 
celebral spinal meningitis in Bel- 
levue on Wednesday, according 
to the belief of her family. A 
year ago, members of her family 
say, her tongue was cut when 
she was licking a hot label in a 
hat uctory, where she was em- 
ploy:*, and blood pwtaening re- 
sulted 

She partly recovered, but had 
lv-cn unable to work much since 
then and a few days ago was 
taken to the hospital. Dr. Burke, 
who attended her, says it is pos- 
sible Ihat the former blood pois- 
oning might have contributed to 
her death.--New York   Herald. 

No Tax on Foreign Notes. 

Colimissioner Yerkes, of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau has de- 
cided that the tax of 10 per 
cent, under section 20 of the act 
of February 8, 187.">, is not pay- 
able on notes of foreign banks 
and corporations, whether 
bought in foreign countries or 
the United States, which are 
sold to tourists or others leaving 
the United   States   for  foreign 

THE BANKS OF THE STATE  

Negro    Teacher    Tells   What   He  ™s North Carolina Corporation   Com- 
Thinks is the  Trouble With mission Gives  Out  Statement   on 

Reports on   September   4l! 

The 265 Sifte, priv.u   a id sav- 
ings banks in North    Carolina 
have $45,802,416.13  asseits and 

| $33,312,302.83 deposits,   accord- 

his Race. 

To My Race, the  Colored People 
of the South. 

I   'live   read of the heinious 
crimer. "immitted by our people 
till I ;-..n sore and  sick   at heart, j 
because no punishment can equal 
the crimes of such brutes. 

We, as teachers and represen- 
tatives of our people, are in 
tears, and feel ashamed of our 
history as a race, at least for the 
last ten or more years, for no . 
honest person can truthfully say ibased   "n   s'al ••! -■*   made  of 
we have done our best along this I con'llt,o:l ol banks al the Cl0Se of 

business September 1. 
The summary of the commis 

year about   this   time 
$141,095,359   assets   as 

h the 

ing to a summary of statements 
made to the North Carolina cor- 
poration commission. Some no- 
table item.-' mentioned in the 
statement are capital stock paid 
in $(5.269,4". 1.89, surplus fund 
$1,264,963.52. unjjivi led profits 
$l,389.89!i.     The   summaiy    is 

line. 
I  lb. • efore suggest that every 

dece.i. person,   male or female.'.5|,,n 

do all in his or her power to fer-; sn0W(,(l 

rot out and  to  make  known to' <'oml'aml   vv,,h  tho   * 1^2.461 
ths officers   of   every   common- sh{ 

wealth   where crimes    of  such : 

character are    committed,   the! 
person or   persons,   and to   hoid I vnvzXx and i 
and condemn   those who   fail to 

1 sued. 
It was in 1899 that   the State 

placed under the supervision of 
the corporation commission.   At 
that time there were only 67 of 
these banks in the State, the ag- 
gregate of assets being $11,275,- 
490.-Raleigh Times. 

do likewise as accomplices, and 
if proven as such to be treated 
as the perpetrator. We as a 
race may expect to see riots 
more prolonged and bloody if 
this is not done, and justly so. 

To remedy these evils, I would 
suggest: 

First. Compulsory education 
for my people, for   four months'its time for this theatrical season 

"The Clansman" Has been Cancelled. 

"The Clansman" hast: i:i: ill id 

in the year, from 6 to 14 years; 
an enforcement of the vagrant 
law, and that teachers for the 
most part should be white people 
because they are more able to 
help in the civilization of our 
people, and a few colored 
teachers who have been brought 
up and trained under and by the 
Southern white people, because 
they are the only ones who prop- 
erly understand our situation. 

Second, I will add that North- 
ern people, who are furnishing 
'means and clothing for the edu- 
cational advancement, along with 
Northern newspaper rot about 
things of which it is impossible 
for them to understand, are 
largely responsible for the bad 
conditions prevailing. Too much 
help has given big head and self- 
importance, which is the real 
cause of our condition. 

B. F. Pearson. 
Franklinton,   N.  ('.   Get 10. 

— Raleigh News and Observer. 

Those Who Have to Register. 

The registration books for the 
November election are now open 
and voters who are required to 
register will have until the 27th 
instant in which to do so. All 
voters who were registered and 
voted in the last general elec- 
tion, two years ago, and who 
have not changed their place of 
residence since that time will 
not need to register again.    All 

in North Carolina and the recc.it 
race riots in the South are re- 
responsible for it. It is said 
that the management of "The 
Clansman" writes that it has no 
desire to appear as contributing 
in any way to what might ba 
deemed finning the flame and 
hence will not present "The 
Clansman" until absolute peace 
once more reigns. It is further 
stated that while there was no 
fear about North Carolina yet 
the company could not limit its 
tour through the South to a few 
states. 

"The Clansman" was booked 
to appear i W 1 nington md in 
other Nor.li Cwilina <A ' ir- 
ing D • ...J.]'. bj; the compa- 
ny's man- ■ . i ■ : wr * the 
local management of the Acad- 
emy here cancelling the dale. 
"The Clansman." however, will 
be presented elsewhere t'—n in 
the South and will maM. .. wur 
of the South eiti.' r some month.; 
after Christmas, about April or 
May, or next season. Wilming- 
ton Dispatch. 

Which 

' 'Two   boys 

Are You? 

went to gather 
grapes. One was happy because 
they found grapes: the other w:.s 
unhappy because the graphs h id 
seeds in them. 

"Two men, being convales- 
cent, wore asked how they wer . 
One said: "lam better today.' 
The  other  said:   'I   was worse 

gin again. If it has not been 
your fault, fight harder next 
time ; if it has been your fault 
charge it to experience, and be- 
gin again. In every failure is 
wrapped up the secret of a pos- 
sible success"—William George 
Jordan in the November Delinea- 
tor. 

he for he so lived that when 
came to the dark river he was 
not afraid, for the God whom he 

to the had served was there to take 
him lovingly over to the home o! 
the blest. 

Resolved   3rd.   That  a  copy 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes and that a copy  lie 
sent to his wife, to Bro.   E.   A. 
Moye and family and to the  pa- 
ers of the town for  publication. 

Jonathan White, 
L. H. Pender, 
S. C. Wooten. 

This exemption is provisional 
up«n the condition that the notes 
ar« not to be used in this country 
for circulation in lieu of lawful 
money or currency of the United 
States. 

Only a Committee Meeting. 
Though a misund sral mdins on 

the part of the secretary a meet- 
ing of the Chamber of Commerce 
was called for Friday night, 
when only a meeting of the com- 
mittee on rules and by-laws was 
intended, "^his committee etm 
and prepared its report to be 
presented to the chamber at a 
meeting to be held one night 
next week. Due notice of the 
meeting will be given and every 
business man of the town should 
be present. 

^Rnted—Two printers anfl 
two boys at the Reflector office.. 

persons who   hive com1 i"r„, 
since the last election aud those; yesterda-v- 

"When it rams one man v 
'This will mike mu.l.'    Anoth 

voters who have moved into an- 
other precinct, before July 6th. 
1906, will be required to r.;;!ster 
before voting in the November 
election. 

Mclver  Day. 

The memorial service to the 
late Dr. C. J. Mclver. previ- 
ously announced to be held on 
the 11th, was postponed because 
of an announcement by State 
Superintendent Joyner that the 
usual North Carolina day ob- 
served once a year by the public 
schools will be changed this year 
to Mclver day, and all the public 
schools throughout the State 
will observe it on the same date, 
in Dr. Mclver's memory. 

a bush. 
had   i 

it had .i 

looking 
as, one said: 
The other 

Most girls had rather marry a 
title than be happy. 

'This will lay the dust.' 
"Two boys examined 

One  observed    that   it 
thorn; the   other   that 
rose. 

"Two children,   were 
through a colored 
The world is   blue.' 
said: 'It is bright.' 

"Two boys having a bee, one 
got honey, the other got stung. 
The first called it a honey bac. 
the other a stinging bee. 

" T am glad I live,' says one 
man. T am sorry 1 must die,' 
says another. 

" T am glad,' says one, 'that 
it is no worse.' lam s> v ' says 
another, 'that it no belt - ' 

"One says: 'Our good is 
mixed with evil.' Another says: 
'Our evil is mixed  with good.' " 
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WOIIOUTO CBHOHOB9. 
i ^ll.'!"* "'. '"l-erler c..«n«l nucoiatf 

»L ™',■"«•'•'««>•«.OD m. utb.tirTMi. 
i!ri2',lbi SS* °' fc««" "Hard, neceaa.d. 
g?lgjg.*y»t H've. U> ell  frerauoa IDMUK. 
loUtkUtoloaUt Irauia HUM payment'o 
uu uiiaeralnueu. and lo all creditor, of -ale. 
.ritT.r.lS l',re"5"lt thslr eieme properly autb 
rnticaied.to lha  undent* 1. w  ,„,„ i,„ ,, 
»i»iUilil.lt,dil.olllll   Nolle-,   orlbe 
•>l l'c« "'"be plead ln b" "' tn«"   recovery 

In-lkeljtn  «>,  ofbept   iwa 
Suaau   «   Hal lard 

/ dun ou (aa Ratal., of 

- 

U.    Il   il's  AltV 
r-dgar Hal lard 

al'KAY  irtKKN UP. 
I   have t <k< n   up ...e   gild hoy, 
.u-k otie k   ..nun-  b"ck  wei^bt 

i- ill    ,*>0  pounds,    marked Under 
'i'   in   right   ear   aud  swallow 

f 'ik ill left.     Owuei    mi i gel mine 
by in■ viuj; properly  and   paying 
i! .mges. 

HAKRISON SUMMKKELL. 
Near Kace Truck, 

Greenville N. C. 
01-ld uud Swkans/. 

STRAY TAKi-N UP. 
f have taken np.two ualeshotta 

■ mining in my Held, one Mack and 
•lie .-pitied, nigning nboui 40 
p.iundb eae .    Boih   marled un- 
■ l i ■'! ni.il   louuii   iiole   in  liirht, 
lOOOltl Ci..p  iu   lift.    Owner  can 

tMi-anieby ideotifyioa aud pe>- 
ion c srpea. C. B. Hmdee, 
R. F   I>. Giitue-iuid, N. (". 

Tii C6e having mi ■.- aic i 
▼ wh or in count ly to tell, or those 
wishing to- purchase  lea]   esia e, 

"wn lois orlarn; laud, will du well 
'i   eall on me at my i fliee in Green 
.ilia. N. o. 

ISACC \. SUGG. 
8 l«-kd -wtf. ——»_ 
North 0 trolina "i     1.    Bnpi rior 
Pitt County. J Ooort. 

Liuiu-I Tee "1 
V-. 

I la T. •• 
Tie d.' anl   above   named    will   take 

m.tMeibat anarlion .-m ii I.-.I  aa stove haa 
I    t uim   iii-fd    In ihH  Mi.vrlnr • ..url of 
Ol I'll! roum> fur a divorce frmu Hie Imnda 
of mafrliontiy; Hid Hie dof, i.rtaiit will |ur. 
Iherlake notice ll.al he la required lo ap- 
pear al iheuen lerui of the Mi|..i lor I'imrr 
of MM coiinry lo I ,. I -hi on |he Dial Moil- 
day of November lrtl n helun ihe nh day 
of November law. »i ihe conn hooae of snld 
Ci-unly lu OreeiiYllle     N     I; .  and  aiihwrr or 
d. murtnihecon.|.la>nt lu aald all Ion. or ihe 
pinlnliffwlll apply lo Ihe Court for the  relief 
neinaiided In aald   r< mplallil, 

Tim Ihe 2»lh day of .-epleu.h.r 1106 
D. O. Moore 

, „     „ Clerk .-uperior Court 
Jullua Brown, 

Allotneyfor Plaintiff. 

H.»» mt aw r*aiaaa» 
Tm •*» ntrcl diatneta ia 

Om p-oyie plac* implittt faMk <■ al 
daotor'n prescriptioB. Ia a vilUgl 
ia 0»uct/ Limeriok a Borrawftd 
young man went oloag to the local 
undertaker'* to order a coffin for hh 
father. "Dear me." said the under- 
taker, "I didn't know poor old Pat 
was dead." "N'o, he's not dead yet," 
replied the mourning relative, "but 
he'll die loni (lit, for tbo dactor sayi 
he can't live '.!l morning, and he 
knoi, ■. v.!   .     .   ive him. 

A BO £1 lar -itory is told 
,.f the 1 11 of a parent.    A 
peas t :. '. il by a gentleman 
now* . •• - . . -plied, '"Ali, my 

lied   last   Wednesday, 
vour h •' "T*n  very aprry to 
hear it," leruan. ""It 
must I : li-ii.   What 
doctor ! d bini ?"    "Ah, sir," 
.-.:.! • : . "my futlicr wouldn't 
have 1 do r. lie always used to 
tay he'd      ' ' i die a natural death. 

1     .. '. o mo 

NOTICE 

$10.00 RED WARD $10.00 
•^•I'Jin- ,.■■.!,. the town of .Irlinesiinid 
:_< oounly. Noith Carol In A, Tor Hie nrrett 
f, n 'It-livtry > i TIIOILHH OniiM s rolorert in 
'' ,. i i. . I" .it I'- i.i •■ ■ f • u ■ ti wn who dlti on 
11 P tMh UH ol .luly 1^06, rt»».'At ihf Tnwn 
' »'„riAi le BIIJ iiiii-re!--r<' in Id- »r.«-t of 
!;*>,. n.M Url . l-HUd i lit lh 
kn ,, i,i.i I.H, il 
•'•n.i-wi i it Hi 
• ' hj Mrffd 
or 'iii^s  IH u   li 

III.    WUIaJ 

flHl.- 
fHf*T with  ■ 

.   >r »o roi-ivah. 
d n**. j proreM nf ia*   CRI 

liim.     II .-   nld    Tlicmas 
portly new a,   uioiimu 

..  ....„..,   _loul    uu   or   :«o   r»'«riir-. 
• mil  n   UiUHi.ii'lH'   «iiti   Half   btinifi.   very 

.»• h. II.'IN a i ni.ii ,.t eougblna hacliHy  « IPH 
. Illg a> -i H afoul JS or To j.nrs old, 4 
t-rii.Oio i-Vlli.wit.'dK« I'MIU'HI ■ rf^ii- 

11 opting of tin* i-oi*rd *il nldvrmui <>f th 
* v Of iir.m.- ...1 .i 
lli.n .-'■■|il Jrd   I:«(FB. 

w   i». - A KM;;;. May. r 
Ily W   S. K1.K8. &e 

NO   [I  I-. 

. Hy vTIUP of the powi r« f fllf r. ir»,n . 
H   rqtlalll    M.llK'   ■ ,,'»-' ■   «rC|||-'d   UU H   || 
h\. .m by >!«*> F> jlon 1 h 1 I mini Ui'luiy     ' 
}'i \ it l   In .ii-!■■ 1   >    IVrkll-i* oil lie■ ifhi. dt-ai 
.1" rum y |'rt)t.. 111.0 duo W*ot4»dm t l.f   K 
t, 1   . M ..d> . H■«■   O? PHI 1 ly. Nnrtl. 
1 ilia.);   lMft.il 1   JII^I ■;•'.••     I«   iiitl«-r'l 
w :i| . -1 i->.   11   11.1 lie -hi*     I fit 1 •   ile 0 
li. IK   crti    1   Uim M l<.   1H .      If. 
Iiocircti II i.i»rm.l *■< 1 iM'l, HH. ' 

1. I   it>CI CT I      < 1 ■      .:   1   .11     I •    r: 
:| , . , Ui   Hi. •   «      ; «i Jl     f 
|Dl 11,. . ...    Iicfpii m%r    n v  1        • :i 
1 w.. 1 (.11 M iii. 111 • • -ii 1 IMV. -I    ^ ■• 
. \ »\.i 11   I\<I1 m 1 1:0  -till' mi 1    11 - 
1.1 ti .11 \. 1 -b)> . 1 *. 1 u.i fai-i lib 1 
.   11 i-1 > frliti I' u    1     Ultttj    'i. it   I. oil 1 ' 

Di'i-d,    -•Tiiin nf   al* i'   -Ii. 
TIIIB 4th day of S.M t l9#0. 

11M.1 .'. -. 1 BttKl.\>   : origan. 
skiiiio-   ii  W i.MdIiatj   Ait. in   ii- 

LAND SALK. 
By virtue of a D">rtB*Ke execute. I.y B M 

w Jaui*» «n B. 0. H"uee OD th* 22id d*y of 
K*hr<i«ry. 190^. *'«l rt-rcrdedrln Iho I'fllce 
.f (|i- Rvai»t*r »f Peed* of Pitt rotiHty lu 

Bo .k 17 p»K- *iT. *he «"i<lpr'"*ned will sell 
i.r «-»^h lefor.- thr- court hou»* door In 
i.r.'-nvilleou Saturday ihe srd day of Novem 
bar inwove t-ixth undlvulfd Int-'teat In 
uiu! <<> ih- f.'llowiuir desurlhed tract of laud. 

That tract of laid In Met lie I Tovnah:|, 
known as the BM. W. Jsuies home jdace 
n.ij. 1111 IIK " •' 'auds of Cornelius Barnhlll. Jl 
T WhHi-hurct and others Th. whole iract 

rjoptHIIIIHK IW «t*t»*»OW or tef-s. 
Tb.a (let »(.W0« HOD((E Morl„BKe(. 

By K. James Attorney 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!*. 
Clerk of Superior Court eitt County hav 

Ink Haued letter ol Administrate to me 
the tiDdrnlKiied on lh.- Ith day . f Del 190«. on 
the ealaia of Then U, May. d.reaaed. u. tlce 
la hereby given to all peraoi.a Indebted to 
iheeatate to make Immedlala payment to 
ihe underalKned. ai.d to alleredltoia of aald 
ealalejlo preaent their claim* |>Jnperly au- 
thenticaiad. lo the undeia-irned within 
twelve mouths \fter the date Of Una notloe 
will be plead In bar of their   recovery. 

- hie 4ih day of Oct. Noe 
J. K. J.MBS 

Admr  ofth- eatate of Thou, 
o. Jamea. 

K. O.   James attorney. 

Fritrd, Thii U Worth Reading 
Suppose You Slop and See— 

Un'lil    Wonprf mil 
Greensboro, N. C. March 29, g.OS 

Mrs Joe Person:—I tako   pleas- 
ure in slating thai your   Kemedy 
has entirely cured our little girl of 
a very bad ease of enema,  which 
covered a  meat part of lier   body. 

She hail eczema )peiii>'lie:i!lv) from 
the time aha was three weera  old, 
until she «m .-.ix years   old.    She 
siow peifecilv   well  iiid   I feel 
hat I <-ni.'not ']•« ak i< n   hi(blv of 
t     She has DOI had a symptom of 
t foraiz jmir.    1,'n-ei Knlly, 

J   W. COBB. 

To Publishers 

A HAPIPY 
HQtiiU 

Is one v here health abounds. 
With impure blood there can- 
not ba R.wii haartb. 
With -"cred LIVER Ottt 
c.ioi. . . . Mood. 

-MvJ 
i-.- vivify ti-..- torpid LIVER andrc.itoro 
IIA natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. —._..«•». 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.    All Drurr.lstS. 

I Piipii('$i$y¥i 
Not Quite! I 

Sf 
Bow often you can »et a 

Ihinir    "not  quite"   done—a 
nail or screw driver or  au- 
aer la. km-. Have a good 
tflol ho.\ and he pri pui-ed for 
amarj. ancles, 1 ur lino of tools 
is ill »o 1 uouhl desire, and 
we will aee that join- tool 
ii"\ 11 • sot lack a   single 

1 leful arfiele. 

^Of 1 ourse! 
^ You get Harness, 
to Horse Goods, &c, 

of —■ 

and Printers 
We have a 1, entirely new 

prooeBH, on »hli h intents 
:irn 1 eliding, whereby we 

can ivfa^e old BrSM Col 

'iinn unit Bead Rnlea, 4 

Id. and ibii-kt , :■> d make 

'hem fnily as pin-d :i» DOW 

mi 1 wiihonl :u \ 'in- i'.ilnly 

knobs or e| on the hot 
t"m. 

PRICES 
Reisc'ng Column and H-mi 

Kulat !•• o,,i,,- i,...r|i,.      jdc. cae 

ItafaoiBg fi. S Coluiu mid 
Head Killed 2 inches in 
and over 40c. per 

A ami. pie i runted 

Rule, wiie full particu- 

lar;., will he cheerfully 

sent on apnlloatlnn. 

Philadiliia P-inters Sti ly Co 
Msfi.uiduitires ol Itpc anii 

High Grade Prlutlnt. Mater al 
I. KiMl luitf.      Hilideltlil 1 

J     P 

Corey 
* 

». W. HARDRb, 
Ill-All I)    IN 

Qr<»ceries 
And Provisior s 

Cotton Bagglngand 
II Tlesnlwayst n hand 

1; 

ij Fresh Uuods kept ton- 
|l stanth to stock. Country 
H  I'rod 11..  bought end Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R EENVILLE 
North Ca rolina. 

- 

t 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retaili  Dist:ib- 

»   : aaa— -utors for ■■ iw 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnish s and "Town and 

ountry Ready nixed Paints. 

.   -•:   I-. the Time 
Fernet. 

y.Ti'-.ed   tliei.-:- 
.    ^^.'.c^-.^arli.ilJ; 

■     :>  l! ■   i. ."1- 
■   X.        of 

-...'.■   k 1        ng 
-. . .   i i     . ■ .   - 

V. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the HsrrltOI Has. It fits tehlnd it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        -      -       -       - 

We trust that you a/ill f a vor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QReexvim, N. c, 

The Ar.c I 

Wn'.-,    . 
->'..•        .. 
fl-.TUIlSt   I.' 

bills, P: ■ 
auliy 1    •• 
England ii 
iinituvon \- 
(omplial 
gerieniin.: 

Many a ", l-as been sel oide 
owing i , tali at in vratermarke, 
for, thank- to watermarks, we are 
under no urn rlainty respecting the 
date of tin existence of the paper. 
Ireland's celebrated Shakespearean 
forgeries were, however, perpetrat- 
ed with skillful recognition of the 
watermark difficulty. 

Driven to the production of man- 
uscripts he set to work to purchase 
old volume for their fly leaves, and, 
hearing that the "jujr" was the 
prevalent watermark of Ihe reign 
of Ouccn Elizabeth; he selected such 
as had the "j'-iir" on. being careful 
to mingle with them a certain num- 
ber of blank leaves, in onW tiict 
the production on a sudden of so 
many ideal:. \ w.-.ter./.i'.rks inight 
not arouse mi 

Two of lh« wr ' -' w.dcr narks 
consist "f a •■ lc : ** 10: nlc i by a 
cro's, representing the pastoral ben- 
ediction of a priest. Post paper 
takes its name from the po.-t horn, 
which mark appears on a shield, and 
in the seventeenth century is sur- 
mounted by a ducal coronet, in 
which form it is >till met with on 
our ordinary note paper. 

The OJ'S head was another an- 
cient watermark, on which Osxton 
and Faust printed some of their 
books, but Onxton used a water- 
mark in the form of the letter "P" 
for the "Game and Plajl of the 
Chesse." first printed in 1474. 

The first edition of Shakespeare, 
printed by Isaac Jaggard and Ed- 
ward Bloftnt in 1623, will, however, 
be fo.ind to be mostly on paper 
bearing a cap like a jockey's as a 
watermark, and the general use of 
the term "cop" for various modern 
papers is owing to marks of this 
kind.—London Globe. 

an   Honwat   Lenielator   Who   Wu   Cr- 
rupted  Aga.nal   H,» Will. 

I'epresentativ* Jacola Deidler of 
Ohio has a farmer constituent who 
was elected to the Ohio legislature. 
He is a fine, honest old chap, with 
strict ideas as to rigrit and wrong. 

Daring the session a bill of great 
interest to certain corporations came 
up. There were active lobbies for 
and against it. 

One day a lobbyist railed on the 
farmer and offered him a sum of 
money to vote for the bill. 

"lio away!" shouted the farmer. 
"Vo'i cannot corrupt me. I'll vote 
again 1 the bill." 

"But." replied the lobbyist, "if 
you will investigate  you  will  find 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business Sept 4th,    1908. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts $  7 > *9< 
Overdrafts, secured an 

unsecured lo,£?i."       / 
Bonds, 1,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures   2,451.05) 
Due from Ban1- 20,830.05 
Cash items 2,596.82 
Gold Coin 90.00 
Stiver Coin 893.17 
National bank notes 

andUS notes       10,111.00 

Total f22!i,996.00 

LIABILI IES. 

Capital stock paid b $25,000.00 
Surplua' 12,500.00 
Undivided profita, 3,085.29 
Bills payable 55,000.00 
Deposits 

Time """'(iiimiin 
Kubloct to check 105 Hljj 11*9,330.50 

Due to bks & bnkrs        293.3-1 
Cashiers ck outs'd'ng    558.87 

Total, |225,99ti.(Hi 

State of Nor Ii Carolina. County of Pitt, aa: 
1,  C. S. i ai r. Cashier of the  above named bank, do sole,niiil\ 

swear that the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge 
0. 8. CARR, Caaliinr 

Correct —Attest: 
R. O. .IWKERKSS 
F. G. JAMES 
E. G.  FLANAGAN 

Direi icr 

, Mirrors. 

The earliest looking glasses, or 
mirrors, were of either metal, high- 
ly polished, or of black painted 
mica. II '. i noted iu Jewish history 
that the laver was made of bra^s "of 
the looking glasses of the women 
assembling, which assembled at the 
door of the tabernacle of the con- 
gregation," and some commentators 
conjecture that, these women gave 
up their bronze or copper hand mir- 
rors to supply the material for the 
b vcr. Egyptian women always car- 
ri-d their mirrors to the temples, 
and the Hebrew women probably 
did likewise, as do the Arabian and 
Turkish women today, (ilass mir- 
rors are of comparatively recent 
date. Mirrors of silver and gold 
were commonly used in mediaeval 
times. In 1.1(10 Venice became the 
scat of the manufacture of glass 
mirrors, which have since supersed- 
ed all other varieties, the improve- 
ments in the manufacture of plate 
glow enabling mirrors to be made of 
great size. 

and belief 

Sn —:rm«d and aur«rn to before 
m.-. mm 11th day of S-i»   1906. 

TUOS .1. MOORE, 
* Hotary Public 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. L. 

Al THE CLOSE OP BUSNESS, SEPT. 4th, 1906 
RESOURCES: 

Loans &  l)i*cou.   . $29. ^ 
Funuluie & Fix is       1,030.50 
Due from B mks        jo, :lQ.fU) 
Cash Itvmsi i.s .40 
Gold coin 4.5.00 
Silvnr ciii 3,455 18 
Nat, OH & U.S  notes 8,170.00 

LIABILITIES: 

tul stock JK! in 110,000.0 
Undivided profit! 2.051"! 
Hills payable ••"> 000 00 
Deiios. sub to check    81.77 .".06 

MS 833.36 

State of Norsk Carolina. I w , 
County if Bltt. f a8:*        . 

I, J. U. Davis, Oishierof the ahovV-nanirtd hunk, do solemn 
lynWM' In '',.. ,i|,.., atqtaineQt la true to tin beat-of u, 
knowl-k" in'   Hlmf J. R. DAVIS, Cutltiar. ' 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 11th day 0'Sept. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Publlo. 

Correct--Attest: 
W.J.TURNAGE, 

T. L. TURNAGK, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Dirao 

Origin of Ice Cream. 

Though (tic nnt'onl Oreeki and 
Roinaiis used ice for table purposes 
to gel ll rn rh even hotter weatker 
than we have been having lately, 
they I', nothing of I'ne "ices." 
Those wore introduced into France 
from Italy about ICBO and known 
al first as "fromagca glu ■-"—iwd 
cheese*—although they Mere made 
of strawberries, aprii it*, and so 
forth, aril '.inMi""il not a dro| of 

1 re in. I' pom 1', il.' C .- use of 
"■ laces" in the plural H ■ s.-.m-tion- 
1,1 by th( n .nl>-'ri . I.- ,1 not before 
;- ."1 did " 'c • ' '■" force its way 
ii-to recn '.-I ic eptam -■. '"ces" 
are referred tn from time to time in 
1! eighteenth century in English 
people'a lettera from abroad. "Iced 
crearaa," however, were known n; 
early as the year when William of 
0- inga canto over, and by the mid- 
ill • of the eighteenth century "ire 
cream" Bowed in cookery Imnks.- 
!.-.ndon Chronicle. 

"00 AWAY!' i>iioi.._i» wn pauntB. 

that the ol':..r.Ide is offering much 
n.ore for v ... .;ga:a:t :!.-.• bill than 
1 !'.:i'. f:ir it. 0 1 you will at once bo 
under suspii in of baring taken 
money fro; - lltem." 

"What <: • ! do?" asked the per- 
plexed fanner. 

"I suggest that you stay away 
and do rn' vole nt nil." 

The far vr ; yod awcr. N '■'■ 
dav 1! 0 lol i.-t 1 et l.im and hand- 
ed"!   .:;v\ 

"What's this f<r?" roared the 
far-   -r. 

"Thr.t'g lor staying nwav and ni ' 
voting on that bill I was ppeaking to 
you about." 

The farmer sank limply in his 
chair. 

"Great heiivens," he said, ''ein't 
there no way a man can be hone-t r" 
—Saturday Evening Post. 

Senator   Hoar's   Marbleheader. 

On one of Senator Hoar's annual 
pilgrimages to Marblehcad with 
Worcester friends he expressed a 
wish to met some "genuine" Marble- 
headers. While driving down 
Front street Uncle Rill High was 
espied, and Edward W. Doherty 
thought no more genuine Marble- 
header could he found. 

The carriage came to a halt while 
the two men were made acquainted. 
After u few remarks about tho 
weather, fishing, etc., the sen,!'., r, 
with a twinkle in his eye, asked, 
"Can we drive around to Gloucester 
this way?" pointing to ihe oast. 

Uriie Bill «aw the twinkle -. ml 
quickly answered, "Yea! if yc ir 
nones are webfootod and yi 'vc 
• .,1 -, rong f itli in the Almighty." 

Gc.T.i.-n  C^urt   Dr.ncing. 

, The Gem an omneror insists upon 
goi tl dam ng at court, and the nr- 
run       •    in eve        pu < y ia one 
oi' hit ,    ,  l.ile )':,: I  :ili ■.    ile is Tl nSl 
anx:o tl 1 •' ■ on irl !■. Ils shall bo 
d' .   •   ' eir e pgam-e and 
'     ■ ;   i     : 1    ■ • : details shall 
bo core illy >'a "■ I ' ' '"hand. 
Fai Ii year,   1 .   '        looses, 
oi ' 'i- fin !.■'-■. .1 or fro 11 
(I • I-'ir I 1,ice of avulrv of tho 
g-iurd, two brill iini ' - 
n -e M -n cil from all 1.1   Im   .1.11 

1 
Buy iT 

FORM one 
" eorvauMT. i«oa 

THE FZCHHL1M£K rlSHELCO. 
MWVOM 

fall 

Lcoi     eper than the Surface 
Milk.- a 

Diunaiiip 
ai.d Win 

Yon wil 
as in cut •' 
bUtl I :ii mi .- 

al. w-   I  •■■ 

J alliouu    ■  1 

:' i.i p etionof the 'inside" material and   Wirk- 
1  .ill coma hero and do that   vi h th-.-  A tumn 

• it-l-   f ih« nui.xl 

-; rF" FASHIONABLE CLOTHES. 

:il I hat in quality Of materials and tailO'ing    as well 
Ii  v cqua' th   costliest creations of the swei   cusa> 

■■:  half their pt-'ces: and, you wil   be  satis'i. d  that 
all that \DU have heard in favor of -'EKF-EKF'' 

i-.s, is abwlntoly true, 

"M-'F-E. F     iv.il.E AND  IX)UBLE I1KEASTED SACK SUITS 

of co.ri'c; f  -;    n  wade of handsome suitings of superior  quality 
in a wide aa   rlmo it of exclusive weav.-s, $15 to $25. 

"KFI'-EEF" FALL OVERCOATS. 
Tl f'fas'.iiin.ibc f'he-lerlicld, li inches ong. with fonn-tJ-ting 

back 1,1111 n -Mil side seams; also conservative models, as well as 
•Oi-..v.-i!" lie ' Bidn CoaU, $15 to 25 

■-ashionabls fall Wearing. 
M.--V be foil d l-.ero >n a profusion of tvles and  makes to suit 

a'l t;.   is I     il y. aftornooQor sveuingdreaa 

ww^tr *tf nr «r ftr miff w«f wnr ur *tf wrwr tfftff nr ur ur w ftfww 
C. L. Wilkinson S Co. 

&'i 

MEDICINAL   PLANTS. 

An Anxlaua Boy. 
While Archbishop Trelch was 

d in of Westminster he rich-gated 
C. nun ("iiretou to preach ft the ab- 
bev on s certain saint's day. On 
B'."h days the hoys of Westminster 
n 00] attended service and after- 
V -d hi.l the rest of tin'day as n 
hciM While Mr. Curfton, on the 
n. ruutg ol the day he fas to ollici- 
11',', was looking over l«s sermon at 
the breakfast table hit ton asked, in 
n tone vibrating with tnxiety: 

"Father, is yours a long sermon 
today f" 

"No, Jimmv, not vtry." 
"Hut how long?   Heaae tell me." 
"Well, about twenty minules, 1 

should say. But wky are you so 
anxious to know?" 

"Because, fatbea, fW boys say 
they will tbraab me awfully if you 
sn more than half, at WB*"—Lon 
*■> Talegrapk 

T'r ' ■  v llUI't ll 1 to 1 .-rf' • 
lion, ..  .ir Ihe r      'for 1   : il 

■ 1 on and 
1  1 

■ 

Ii 
n.    Th 

ri . ,1 
iiu-.-ii ami tin v ami lh nrinor.< 
1  in the f.n 1 1 ion to 11 .-   t-,« i 

deep obeisanr - before the:.' • 
lies. I pon Cic 1 succes i in tin.- us 
act in r role tl e r f 11 tu re iirccr liirfre 
lv    ,', nends, and it ii sad mid may 

• l\ bf! 1 iltlml 1 ,-ir i" 

\ 

Spoiled lo Tranamiasion. 

This i.- th' way tho railway man 
heard the conundrum ■ 

"At what time shortly bofora 
noon is it 3 o'chs k ? At a quurl.-r 
of 12, because a quarter of twelve is 
three." 

And this the way he worked it 
off 011 his friends: 

"At what time shortly before 
noon is it S o'clock? \t 11:15, be- 
cuuse 11:45 is 3. It doesn't sound 
right either, blame it, bat that's the 
way I heard *." 

They  Were   c .-:ti..-:.-d   In  Gardens   In 
the T-iccr Pliny's Tims. 

After the discovery of the med- 
ical j ipir. c of plants it must 
have followed in course of time that 
rcpn (-mat vc* of the species to 
which reined .-.I properties were at- 
tributcil dioiih be collected and 
grown    n  wi ilaco conveniently 
and 1     lib  - h!e, as need de- 
inai T 1   .   1 sicp did not im- 
mediately    foil however,    since 
mnoilg   I' ' '■>:•.•   which   were 

1 influence the 
po' I herbs, the lo- 
,   I |y i mil the mys- 
!. - ,-s   11 , r   collection 
v..  o' •   1   importance. 
The rd of 1 lie in- 
1 po I I plants into 
1 tit ■.. 1 tnd datea no 
1        - p  time of the 
older . " . who writes 
of 11 "in.- Castor, 
ut  ' po grown a 
lar .     inal plants. 
Tl a i-   been   taken 
mm I lie 11 reeks, Chi- 
ti'-s'-1.' ■ er. 

Let tine monks of 
nort' er id great attention 
to the ( II • of remedial heilis 
and ihvi ' 111 important propor- 
tion   of  t tatery  gardens to 
this purpo e This practically was 
also csrrii I beyond the Alps, and 
in 10-.'i! a 1 nrden was in existence al 
Iho iiio'"iii:\ of Si. (Jail, in Swit- 
..erhm I, :i few kilometers distant 
fro-1 i.nki- Constance, which eon- 
t: !ied sixieen plots occupied by 
medicinal plants, A garden of this 
character was founded In 1809 at. 
Salerno at d another in Venice in 
laao, In 1 ion the Benedictine 
monki founded an academy called 
'■civiias flippocratica" at Monte 
c ino, in uimpania, which ap- 
l>" .:. to tho writer |o be among the 
earl 1  ils,   if   not   the   first 
school, of medicine ami established 
in connection with it a "physics 
garden." 

R.i^t  bi .inr. on Linen. 

Soak .- am,si 11 lion all night in 
ven 10111 milk Uinse with clear 
water in the morning and lay in (he 
hot sun. Wot every hour with lem- 
on juice. Al ni... id soak again, rinse 
iu tho rrorning and repeal the sun- 
ning proees until Iho spots are ef- 
faced, when vash in tin* usual way. 

Details   of    Or, ,     Tliat   Are   Insistsel 
Upo 1 by Eng.iah Masters. 

At  many  schools  uniformity  of 
dress  is  ilujistcd   upon.    It   is sur- 
prising bow much the casual visitor 
is impressed by trilling details of 
dress, and if boys were given much 
latitude in this respect the impres- 
sion would mil iih.uv.- be 11 good one. 
Black   coats   and   waistcoats   with 
black ties always look tidy and re- 
ipectable, and arc frequently  tlie 
rule.    At  Harrow  boyi over a cer- 
tain   height   arc   allowed   lo   wear 
"tails," which, however, do not iook 
well with straw hats.   The Harrow 
straws an- familiar to most people, 
having a cro.ui  of hardly  BH inch 
in height; these aro worn ;:!l  ihe 
yu.r  round,  0 cusl in  which  pre- 
1. Is also ::i IVincuei lor.    Al Eton 
Lip hats are tho usual hen I ■   .-. and 
one  is  sometimes  treated  to  Hie 

!c of a boy clad  in  football 
I lain       irmounl d by a top lint. 

At SO ne schools one is struck by 
file e'loi   IOUI variety of caps worn 

• differ" ;ii   bo;.-, eve y  house 
......     ita own color  for the differ- 

em school gamos. When clothes 
are changed for football or cricket 
Ihi* is recsnr.iil.il 1 mgh, but under 
orJi circi        1 001 the neatest 
unifor ' i; some dark suit with black 
tics, Uiu members of the various 
School teams being possibly allowed 
to  wear  their colors as  11   l.mrk   of 
distinction.   .'.:  many achnn    tho 
boys are compe'Vd to wear pap and 
gown, the prefects in tome cases, 
bat it ■ the dii I notion of Ii 1'. 1 to 
their mortartx irda.   At   Irodflold 
and   h'adli'V  the   IKIVS  wear   gOWDJ, 
and at   Winchester all  the "colls* 

•!•■-"       0 ipellcd to do 10, b it a 
mortarboard is ven   b  v to Iho 
head, while 11 gown is nilher a liin- 
ilrance In a boy, tliough it may help 
to keep hin clothes clean. 

It is customary for profe -ts or 
monitors tn curry walking sti iks aa 
a mark of distinction, ruitl in the old 
days at Winchester prefects ased to 
wear cowlers or cow shooters" us an 
especial mark of dignity, Al Har- 
row a boy's gronl ambition 1- to ;et 
his "fez," which in appearance is 
much like 11 smoking cap with a long 
tassel, hut which confers 11 great 
distinction upon the wearer, lirown 
boots are not generally allowed at 
schoo' All these various little de- 
tails 1 dresi arc mo<- rigorously en- 
forced by the hoy. themselves as 
well ns by the masters, with quite 
rcgiiueutui exatrtnusk.—.BaUy's Mug- 
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BEW.PE  nF       ' D ' WHO thin* possible to rally their own 
Si a THE EYMPATHI OF THE     • -c fora s and new   followers. 

LAWLE& EiEJdEST. Every sotor among than Is g. ing 

to the   . oils   in   order   to   make 
]   .   StJ toivufc 

commenting or: an artice  in  l" « 
Be   etor in   whi h  was   a i ;ed 
the question "Is the  Republican j 
party a refuge i r the lawiet 

says: 

their \oteaa large as possible, 
and if P nuxrats are indifft;cnt 

and stag ... home on election dav- 
it may re ;;lt disastrously Co  the 
party.    "!.is is what the Hepub- 

'T",, ,inginthiasug-)licM»««   <" >,in* fo*   lf  ,h*>' 
ges, ,,. r Landmark does should cc.-ne in power again and 
not charge that the Republican get control of i t eketkm laws 
party encourages lawlessness, orlevery negro who applies will be 
that as a rule its candidates registered, and his name ones on 
pp nise immunity to the lawless. {he rejyistratjon book, there will 
But it» true tlmt some    •   I.he fc off 

Republican  cand dal  -    d rectlj • 
and indirectly, appeal to the There has o.vn an example of 
prejudices of those who .,; ■ e this on a snail scale right here 
the liquor laws, and the violators | jn Greenville when by chance a 
of those laws, and those in   sym- Republican was registrar :n  one 

of the waru.- arid put the names 
of many negroes on the regis- 
tration books. 

Democrats must not be indiff- 

erent. Every' man of them 
should go the polls and vote on 
election day. If you stay at 
home you may have cause to 

re rret it. 

pathy with them, are led to be- 
lieve that if the Republicans win 
they will be given greater! liber- 
ty in these matters than under a 
Democratic administration. It is 
just as well to keep an eye on the 
Candidate who in any way ap- 
peals to the sympathy of the 
lawless. All good citizens 
should stand, ami all right-think- 
ing citizens will stand, for the 
enforcement of the law and the 
punishment of the violators of 
the law. No matter if they 
think the law is an improper one, 
so long as it is on the statute 
book it should be enforced, and 
he who in any manner whatever 
encourages violators of any law 
is not a proper man t>   hold   of- 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

flee—is  not  a   proper  man   to  (By an occasional   contributor.] 

The president has begun work 
on liia next message to congress. 
Wonder if he will use his his new 
fancied ideas of spelling in it. 

make or execute laws. 
It is a sad day for any country 

or section when the law less ele- 
ment is strong enough to exer- 
cise influence on public officers; 
when to get votes for office candi- 
dates appeal to those who are not 
in sympathy with law and order; 
and every good citizen, every 
man who believe:''" law and or- 
der and civilization ana every 
good citizen does should, re- 
gardless of party affiliation, set 
the seal of disapproval on any 
such tendency. 

North   Carolina   will   have   a 
$l.l.(KM( building at the Jame - 
town exposition.    It will be u-< 
as headquarters for visitors from 

this State and contain wluu i • 
al and hi itorical   exhibil -•.   Tl 
regular State i xhibita will occupy 
lar e space i i i he   mam   expo: i- 
[io! buildii i 

In view of the world happen- 
nings that have been taking up 
newspaper space, it probably 
is just as well that Mr. W'ellman 
decided to postpone his trip to 
the pole till next season. 

♦♦ 
The bank depositors do not 

agree with that doctor's state- 
ment, that President Stensland 
ought to have taken a long vaca- 
tion a year ago. They think 
they would have been letter off 
if he had taken it ten years a- o. 

♦♦ 
On being interviewed on his 

news about the political situation 
:,i    New    York,     cx-president 

I iveland replied that he under- 
itood the trout were  biting  line 

. the upper lakes. 

STYLE and QUALITY. 
-••*» *      M. 1— 

i 

TYLEisa fw*d thing—you want it; you'll et it if you come 
here. Hut MhkE style isn't enough—you want Quality and 
Style th  t Stays. 

That's why it  pays  you   to  buy our SUiTS. 

"HP"—"^ 
an 

I 
Same of the finest Tailors in the country jtake our  CbthM. 

Every man is an expert la his particular branch. Every det >il 

is done petfectly. Handw >rk is used where hand work is best, 

otherwise costly mach' les do the work of many men, and do it 

better. High priced D^sidiiri originate our styles, high oriced 

tailors do the work.   Ti; ri3ilt Is a garment at oice fa;aloa- 

able well-made and of sileali I quality. Full of the best style. 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. 
Beginning at Si2, our prices rangeiupward to 35. Pay what you like, >'ou will get the greatest value your 

money can command. Personally, however we advise you to invest a fair amount, les the maker have a chance to 
give you his best work. Fiom 15. up ,the better qualities appear. It pays to spend rather more than lesss. Single 
and pouble breasted Suits, cut in the latest styles, in all the popular fabrics and caterings, tailored in a way seldom 
seen in a popular priced suit. 

Frank Wilson. 
The King Clothier. 

In Texas a mob of negroes 
lynched a negro for assaulting a 
sixteen year old girl of their 
race. They mean to do what 
they can to stop such crimes. 

The Supreme corrt nas decid- 
ed against the rranda nus of tl i 
lower court to < . npel the aldei- 
mon of Raleig.i to order an el't- 
tion on the quostion of pro.:ii>- 
tion. The ground of denial was 
the provision against 
within 90 day? I..lore or ait. r 
general <! < tion 

DANGER . P iNDIFFEflENCf. 

Greene County Jail   Tired. 

Prisoners  confin •■' :'i Greene 
!:ty jail at Snow  I'll, set fire 
I e building a few nights ago. 

• fire was   pul   tut • ith only 
'houtfSO damag ' i the building. 
Vone of the prisoners i neaped. 

T • ■ ■•• ■■ us .    . of ind 

on D  nocj   n in 
c ii the      mil ■ 
T. • .. publiea;   are OIK • i 

mhiin •    th)        ley    hi 
ho] . ling   but   tl 
be only a blind.    By   si  . 
mis-ion they hope to   create   ii 
difference on the part of Demo- 
crats and  cause them  to think 
there is no use in   going   to   the 
polls when the ticket is goil . 
be    elected    anyway.     At   the 
same time it is well known   that 
the Republicans are doing every- 

'Vilkes county !>V-1 up with 

. • first snow of the season in 
ruth Carolina.    Yoi   can't lose 
Ikes. 

. 'publican speakers are mak- 
a desperate M to win 
son their side, .. I seem to 

• not how <• •■ Ii usly they 
lie the truth. 

ce-Presiden1 inks could 
freeze   his ■ .i of the 

on, and  ii. • man ran 
.• with his   .- .     i   cart   and 

. married. 

Greenville is losing an oppor- 

tunity in not selecting a site for 
a park while one can be had. 
One is going to be needed some 
of these days, and already nearly 
every suitable site has passed 
beyond reach. This is oneof the 
things the Chamber of Commerce 

should put on the list for early 

attention. 

KtSOUTiONS OF   SYMPATHY. 

President Harvie Jordan of 
the Southern Cotton Ass iciation. 
together with President Smith. 
if the South Carolina Div.slcn 
and President Witherspoon, of 
Mississippi, will -peak in Raleigh 
on Friday, Oct 19th. The exe- 
cutive committee of the associa- 

tion will meet in Raleigh the 

same date. 

Small  Fire. 

The bumper cotton crop pre- 
dicted by Wall street is not com- 
ing in evidence. The crop was 
already very shorthand the early 
froTts throughout thegSouth will 
cut it off more. 

The kitchen to the residence 
of Policeman W. H. McGowan, 
in South Greenville, caught fire 
Saturday and burned a hole in 
the roof. The fire was put out 
without any alarm being given. 

Old Papen Cheap. 
If yen want old newspapers for 

putting under carpets you can 
get them for a few days at 10 
cents per hundred at Reflector 
office. Do not wait if you want 
them at this price. 

Paramore & Ricks will continue 
the Big Sale at their store until 
Saturday evening. Their store 
is again filled with the choicest 
of the northern markets. ' 'Come 
one!   Come all." 

Paramore & Ricks. 

Adopt d by Scc'etiM ol Baptist   Church 

Our loving Heavenly Father in 
His uneering wisdom having 
seen fit to remove one of our 
members, Mrs. J. W. Perkins, 
from a life of service to Him in 
this world to be in the realm of 
joy in His presence forever and 
there receive the reward of the 
faithful, the Womans Missionary 
Society and the Ladies Aid Society 
of the Memorial Baptist church 
desire to bear testimoney of love 
and esteem to her memory. 
Therefore be it resolved. 

1st. That while we are deeply 
grieved at her departure from 
us and keenly feel our loss in her 
death, our sorrow as not without 
hope, for we know that she is 
with her Savior and we shall ere 
long be reunited with  her there. 

2nd. That we tender to the 
bereaved husband and little sons 
our heartfelt sympathy and com- 
mend them to God who alone can 
comfort and sustain them in such 
great sorrow. 

3rd. That these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of our 
societies, a copy be sent the fam- 
ily, and a copy published in The 
Reflector. 

Mrs. C. D. Rountree, ) 
Mrs. Florence Dancy, i Com. 
Mrs. W. F. Burch,      \ 

A. H TAET W. H. RICKS 

IFITISA 
Furniture Problem, 

We can solve it for you. 

^-Leadership 

Cotton Seed.    20 cents bushel, 
<ash. at S. M. Schultz. 

LAND SALE? 
liy virTi" <», »  . ti    rm «neat*d »»y ". M 

V*iirh«ril A wlfti        I   i ,i    ,DaWf.GuafttlaUl 
i/i'   iiay oi Jtaiir/,   r» 2     ftlltl   ■ ulv 

< lanl'il in ih>- "(Tip* of 'h» H» rliti r ( 
I'--In of Pit c uiity ii. I»"t>* K-J |.a»{f |T7 
lh»   ii>i«1*rnifffi»4   wlh   -••it   for   cash   >■■ f-.n- 
th* .   nrt Hounn door In ' ; ■• ■ nv   on   M"i. 
day. n . »ti» l-y of .v ■ r, I..M . l ..,';■■ i i|, * 
nit if***}/ ' 'I twit of land; Tn* tiacl of 
laiil In ur•anvil'* ' 'Wii*tii|. .II in- Mouth 
"IQV of I t.r rlv*r, l>'iuii<l«*il o.i ib<* nortu t»y 
T»- Klvrr, on tm ca-tbylfie |<tmln of I* ( 
K.imti•-•". on inn "j.iu'h by Mn> I mil- of /.Moh 
AUnai ith-w-nr   i.,  -1 .■    *o.ln  of   Ii.    II 
vioii. mliuiiiiinic JToaT'-p*. more or knn. and 

hi'lilt th« laud cuiiv. >t-a t.'i K.    id.    Wlnrhanl 
i>y i'. J. Jarvif, •• -oi   iMtufiitr.FtJftsfcry lilt. 
:■*        I--ill.I    SUM    fiUliJ'ill   to    wnl   i*it     now«r. 
H»il knd II a»W to nftiKfy n%W inorl«K«. 

Bile »tli day olOotober, 19*1. 
9   «. J*MM, 

Atorupy for Aa#l«o««. 

Furniture Sale Competition is Brisk and 

Furniture Sale Claims are many and lou.1. 

WHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What bhall decide It?. TherefJs but one 

test. That sale is best and most important 

that offers you 

e    Lowest Prices on the Furniture fYou Want 
Come and be convinced.' Yours to please. 

A B. TAFT & COMPANY 
i lcturcs Framed to Order. 

Save the      Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

founongh dissom/"''  without adding to it by cworryiug  oer w 
miy br brejkfdt. ^ r supper.    With such a atook of 

Grocet e£.   Canned Goods, Package 
GoDds, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee? 
Tea, Oakos, Candies, Fruits, &c as I carry, the selecting and buy- 
ing are easy and tho worrp all saved     It will take DO argument to 
emvonce you of ttiis if you visit my storo and see whu I carry. 

You can find me one door North of Muuford's. 

J. B Johhston 

■MMt. 'Wi!'1- IMi 

WINTERV1LLE DEPAR'friENT 
This department Is In ch-r^e of F. C. NYE,  who is author}**] t„ r p- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville anJ territory 

As the fal1 of tbe year has rome 
and money is in greater circulation, 
(bose in Wtnlarvilll and on the rur- 
al routes leading out from here, 
vrho are in arrears on subscription 
»o»i>e Daily a»d Baatara rfefleeuir 
will ci'iiliT a grtal favor nptm us 
by handing the amount 'o rae m 
your earliest eonv. niellee. Rei'eiiiis 
will ha promptly. Subscriptions 
also solicited 

F. C. NYK, Man. 

~ ■ i ■ i mi A 

The A. G.   Oox 
receiving orders 

Wintervil'e I^nt.'ea'1 P1'"-    tHn»a  ,.i t'ai-'ii.^i  ftlao 
Bring your cotton to Winter- 

ville where you can get the high- 
est market price. Then go to the 
Bank of Winterville and deposit 
your check. We will cash it for 
you if you wish, but it is far bet- 
ter to leave vour money there 
where it is safe from thieves and 
fire.    We will pay you interest 

tl,eii impi 'V.d  c:ut 
solh il  vi' "i der> 

Mfg   Co., are     The A   Q   lloj   Utg 
for   their   fa-  now riceivinj;  daily   "' 

| nious Ec'onomic Hack Band to be 
s dpped direct to Baltimore 

Hassell House accompanied by- 
Joel Rouse, students of W. H. 
S., left this evening for House 
where they will spend Sunday. 

TM A. ti. Oox >lig c>., iiHxe 
jest e m» e ■■ . ;» oee Itatfgt foi H 
V"irj:iiiit -p,ii  »i d  we   mink   we 

«■■' . 

II prs 
add 

are 
lor 
We 

TEACHERV   ASOCIATION. 

F nt A'l ndintt and   lntctiiling icuion. 

The Teachers'   Association  of 

MEMORIAL   ARCH. 

Damhten ol *j Confederacy So   De- 
cide. 

Durham. N. C. Oct 12.-To- 
day the ending of the tenth ses- 
ion of the Daughters of the Con- 
federacy was reached. There 
ma a final business session to- 
night, at which time the conven- 
tion adjourned sine die. 

At the business session this 
morning the ladies discussed at 
length the plans for building a 
Memorial arch at the Confeder- 
ate Cemetery in Raleigh. This 
arch, it is proposed, shall be built 
by the various chapters over the 
State and the stones furnished! 
will bear the names of the Con-' 
federate dead there, or as   many 

Jas f 
New, latest, and up-to-date Pal! and Winter Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Silica, Woolens, Dress trimmings and 
Cloaks, we only havespaee to give you a few prices 
but have lots oi goods and will take pleasure in 
showing you        ■ - - 

Make our store yo ur headquarters 

Pitt county  assembled   in the Impossible, and in addition there 
will be on each  stone  the   name 

Miss Nellie Ward left this 
morning to spend Sunday with 
her parents near Grindool. 

Welwiig  t mil   remnants in Out 
ing   flannels   ilni   siirnasses    nny 
thing we rversHK {at <lie money. 

Harrington Barber and Co 

Misses Bessie Sams, Efne Bar. 
if you let us keep it long enough. I ker, Elizabeth Boushall, Eula 

Call and see the large line of Hodges, Ward Moore, Kate Chap 
shoes daily arriving at B. F. man, Mayne Ives, Mamie Worth- 
Manning & Co. They will give, ington, Mollie Bryan, Louise 
you bargains. | Satterthwaite,    Sudie   Jackson, 

graded school building. Saturday 
morning at 10:30. and was one 
of the beat attended sessions in 
the history of the association. 

After devotional exercises con- 
ducted by Rev. J. A. Homaday. 
the association was callad to or- 
der by President J. II. Ifclvar 
and ihe organisation for the 
coming year was taken up. 

A committee cf three consist- 
ing of G. E. Lineberry, G. W. 
Prescott and Miss Wright were 
appointed to nominate officers 
for the coming year, which were 
as    follows:    J.  A.  McArthur. 

One  of the  strongest  lin*s o j Messrs F. C. Nye,  G.  E.  Line- President! F. c7Ny"e, Vice Presi- 
shoes ever exhibited can be found at i berry left   this    morning     for 

B. F. Manning & Co. 
Miss Sadie, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Little, were it) town Fri- 
day evening shopping. 

•'L»xo tkktss thepia-e «f O.iUi- 
mel,"   We Mil It. 

B.yr. cox,;& Bro. 

Miss Mayne Ives, of Bayboro, 
is visiting Misses Kate and Lala 
Chapman this week. 

W e itlll nave, ouhuutl a ft'W cop 
iei of rwwfcew Bible", we are ..off- 
el iug to the trade   at   very   low 
prices. 

B  T OOX, &Bro. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox and 

Miss Mollie Maynard spent 
Thursday in Greenville. 

Nice sun dried apples fresh 
and bright at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

E. S. Edwards, of Ayden, was 
in town Friday. 

FOR SALE.- One-half acre 
corner lot with three room dwell- 
ing conveniently located to school 
and business part of town-   For 
particulars see 

J. A. Manning. 
Winterville, N. C. 

Qo to the drtc Wore of B. T. 
Oox 4 Bro for T. W. Wood & 
Son's in.-ii .,'i-a I" turdip and ruta- 
baga seed, 

A. G. Cox has had a larga 
awning erected in front of his 
concrete stores, .adding much 
to their comfort. 

A fu I line of hlghM grade un 
ion made overa Is :it special bar- 
gain at -IB  I »mil   *  Co. 

Miss Lila Roach is spending 
some time with Miss Lala Chap- 
man. 

All kinds of fancy candies, just 
rriaved at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

A full imiiof »i tar nnilerwear 
sacks, IOSO, men's world g 
gloves HI i negli tee sdlrts at a 
barmaid at J  B. C-irrolland Co. 

J. B. Carroll & Co. are enlarg- 
ing their store thus showing the 
progress of this firm. 

The yi•••ii.; men will* do well to 
see '.i r*. il inniiu: .* Co, before 
buyiiu tli.'ir 'all lut&. Th»y are 
offering Hpnoisl bargains on their 
entire I •'■• 

Messrs. A. P. McKeel and B. 
W. Gay. of Greene county, Jwere 
town today visiting their chil- 
dren who are attending W. H. 
S. 

We * pants i'i   the   same 
money < name   ptuts for  he? 
mom;, niiuton iJ rber & ', o. 

An lit linn . f .riiuks v ■- 
Uses is at baud just ari! 
ved i ' fanning and  < o. 

Mi le Nichols will hav • 
ohaig dry good depart- 
ment in ' • irge store of B. P. 
Manning and Co. bho will bo 
glad  to have   her nost of lady 
riends give nor a call. 

Nicest  and   strongest   line  of 
shoos eve oftbre I in Winterville 
at Btrrington Harbor and  Co. 

2f:c • II ra   if tonh Kruwirim al- 
ways on hand  Htirin^ton   Barber 

Go. 

Greenville to attend the Teach- 
ers Association. 

'l'ii" M'liool desk interest seems 
t-i '• i; en-i-iiig very rapidly. 
cei.il jeur o-ih'H to A. Q Cox Mfg 
Co. 

Misses Lola Chapman and Le- 
la Roach spent Thursday in 
Greenville. 

Ladies in need of the "Deline- 
ator" and patterns can find them 
at B. F. Manning A Co. 

'Acid Iron Mineral" natures 
great household remedy. A con 
centrated Mineral Water. Stops 
blood from cuts. Cares iLdiges- 
tiou. Ki livy trju'ile, Liver cim 
plaint, Female weakness, outs 
sores etc. For side at the drug 
►tore of B. T. Cox, and Bro. 

We wish to ask caroful consid- 
eration of this lino. If the best 
is desired and at prices which 
are foir to the buyer and oursel- 
ves we woull be idad to show you 
that any instrument you buy 
from us wo willbacb up anything 
we havo said foe it. 

Eastern Carolina Supply Co. 
You wil Ido well t osee Huusuck- 

ei-at A. G. Oox Mfg-Co',)., befue 
pnrchaiing your ■»inter buggy 
r ilie- -,ii i hev have the nicest ami 
most up to-dute Use ever nhowu in 

dent, and Miss Florence Felton 
Secretary. The program for the 
day was taken up, and Superin- 
tendent H. B. Smith made an 
excellent talk on the construction 
of globes and maps. 

Then Miss Wright, of Center- 
ville school, read one of the best 
papers we ever heard on the dec- 
oration of the school room. 

It was regretted very much 
that Gov. Jarvis was prevented 
from being present to deliver his 
address. 

The association has made an 
excellent    beginning   for    this 

of the chapter furnishing same. 
In this way it will perpetuate 
the memory of those dead and at 
the same time bo a memorial to 
the chapters of heroic women 
over the State who are keeping 
fresh the memory of those who 
fought for the "lost cause."' 

During the discussion some 
one proposed the taking of 
pledges from the various chap- 
ters and it was soon ascertained 
that all of the chapters in the 
State were willing to give $20 
each for this cause. There are 
75 chapters in the State and this 
will insure the raising of $1,500 
at once. Most of the time of th 
session was taken up with this 
discussion. 

Crazed by Drink and Ope. 

Officers Cauble, Monroe and 
Graves had a struggle of long 
duration at the Southern passen- 
ger station last night with 
George Correy. a Gaffney, S. C, 
negro. Correy was on his way 
to Linwood to join the Southern's 
construction force and became 
violent at the station. The three 
officers overpowered him with the 
greatest difficulty and finally 
lodged him   in jail.   The negro I 

Dress goods in soJid colors, 
Plaids and mixed, the 
newest things at   :   :   :   : 

25c, 35c, 50c, 63c, 75c, 85c 
1.00,125,1,50 per yard. - 

SHOES AT ANY PRICE. 
Regino and Auto-Hav Sho*s fur Ladies theJJKobiest 
things out and the most Comfortable made a' 8.00 
8.00 and -i.Ou 

Percales and Ginghams  for 
school dresses in figures and 
plaids. 

10c 12 1-2 and 15 cent 

our underwear is complete. 

who does not appear to be too 
term and we predict some finelDri^nt- Bays he was crazed for 
work this year. 

MRS. J. L. DANIEL DEAD. 

An Aged Lady Panes Away. 
Mrs. Lizzie Ann Daniel, wife 

of Mr. John L. Daniel, died Fri- 
day night a little past 9 o'clock, 
after a long illness. 

Mrs. Daniel was born Aug. 
8th, 1838. making her a little past 
68 years of age at the time of her 
death. She> was married 16 
years ago and is survived by her 
husband and three daughters— 
Mrs. Maggie Hammond, Mrs. 
J. L. Barnhill and Miss Louie 
Daniel. 

The funeral service was con- 
ducted by Rev. J. A. Hornaday 

Winterville    Call to see him ami 'at 4 o'clock this afternoon in the 
let him submit you   samples   and 
• lest prices. 

Alex. D.iil and John Oarrtway, 
of Gicen count", were V.siting 
here tod iy. 

Methodist church, of which 
Mrs. Daniel was a faithful 
member. The interment was 

I in Cherry Hill cemetery, 
the pall      bearers        being 
Messrs. Wiley Brown. A. B.   El- 
lington. F. If. Hornaday. Charles 
Cobb, G. K.  Harris, 0.  E. War- 

II.   Fender and   James 

A full   line  of  fa.'cy candle* 
anil fruit at J. B Carroll A Co 

Tho-e in need ol   nice  win'er 
pants .villseoll. F. Mannig   endjren  L. 
Co. beforeb aying, , Brown. 

We are offering oar entire lino .f I       =    — 
Diets goods at   Special   .ow  pri.es! An Entering Wedge, 
aadit will be to yoar intent to se« The people of Asheville are 
thc-m ber.ire buying elso.vli.-re and B00n .M voto on thc Proposition 
oome before all tho«egwd bargains"" a<'°')t compulsory education 
are gone, n-gulai 50 cent go.. Is \lor that *& The election on 
BOW 4*0 25 and ;;fic goods no * . _ ,,"!^l°n,W!" be hel(1,at ,the 

19o and several others asms w iy 
ll.irriugtnn Barber and  L'o 

the time by cocaine and whiskey. 
-Salisbury Post.  

I W. H. Smith of Onicod town* 
-liip do hereby declaim myself n 
i-ai'ilulii i- for Constable on tli«j 
Itepubhuaii tieke'. It I ain 
ebcted I will -ei ve the people io 
i hf best of mv ability. 

Shelmerdin'e, N. C. 

8TRAY TAKEN UP. 
I have taken up one sow, weigh* 

ing abont 200 pounds If fat, red 
soil black spotted, spilt in left ear. 
Owner can itet same by proving 
property and pay iug cost. 

J. F. May, Greenville, N. O. 

T*o hundred and fifty girls and 
bovs to woik in a uew kni'tiug 
mill in Tarhoio, N. C. Good 
wane*. Apply 'o C. W. Jeffrey, 
Tarboro, If, O. 1.1 ;<ui «w 

Dur oomplets line of Fall and 
Winter millinery goods willbo 
read] for inspection t nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning Oct, 
10t.li l'ii'.   contiiiueing    through 
Thursday    All are Invitedtocall 
at our new puarters with the   J. 
Ii. Smith and Company. 

The Misses Morrison, 
Ayden M  C 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

PULLEY St BOWE N 

: same time of  the general elec- 
tion in next month.   So  far as 

lour memory now serves us, this 
Barrrin';trn Burber and Co have I is the first  election  on this im- 

t'ie moat -elect and complete line if 
shun fn town cime and let ua slio.v 
you 

W are headquarters for Trunks 
aul valiaaa Harrington Barber and 
C 

W. now have the niealet line of 
Ineit- and gents umhrs'l.is we ever 
I'li.-r■>■ ■■ Harrington Krrber and Co 

r u e*id wintry days mill soon 
' i    ore a d you maj used a now 

portent question to be held in 
North Carolina, and the result 
will therefore be watched with 
interest throughout the State. 
The indication at present is that 
compulsory education will carry' 
in the mountain city. While 
North Carolina is not yet ready 
to adopt the system, if the prop- 
osition should carry at Asheville 
it will probably serve as an en- 
tering wedge in the direction of 

"! •   i.f   furniture    Those   mi compulsory   education    for (he 
n.oc. ofsu-h will    call   and   soe|entire State later on.-Waxhaw 
the nice new line that has  just; Enterprise. 
arriaved at tho large department 
store of A W. Angeand Oo.   be- 
fore buying. 

The demand Is now groat foj 
buggy badiea and scats. How- 
ever the A. O. Cox Mfg Co., are 
in goaition io till your order roa 
sonable prorngi, 

Th) House Farm fui     l\ont.. 

'I lie out he fur in (800 Ml oa) on 
which Bid. David House lived 
'United at H-m-H Station, win .>e 
for reel Me \earl!)ll7. i'nr par- 
tieii'iirs :.II<II«-N I). Fi. House, oi 
James K. Littie, Ureeuville, N, O. 
10 ltd tf aw. 

NOTICE. 
I will be at the following place 

for the   purnoae of ooilvating 
taxes i r the year 19ot>. All er- 
sons owing taxes are requested to 
meet me an pay snme. 

WIHIU.UU/, OJ«, 1." Fa klind 
Falkland Township 

Friday'   19, Stokes,    Carolina 
Township. 

Saturday,   20, Bethel,     llethel 
Township. 

Saturday,   L'O,    Aydon    Con- 
ten' IMM Township 

Wednesday. '24. Joliusons Mills 
Swift Greek Township 

Thursday,  25,     Bells    Croaa 
Roads, Belvoir Township. 

Prldav, .6, Pactolus,  I'ae.Uilus 
1'ownabip, 

Saturday, 28, Farmvillo, Farm 
vi le UlWUshi  . 

Saturday, Niv..".,   BUck Jack, 
Chicod township. 

l. w. TUCKER, Sheriff 
of Pitt County. 

HJ. E 

GREENVILE,  N.  G. 

P. L. Can, of Castoria, private 
secretary Io Senator Overman, is 
acempanying the latter on his 
speaking tour through this sec- 
tion. They spent Sunday here 
<md left this morning for Wash- 
ington. 

Neat Job Printir £ 
Our specialty. 

jxeflector Job Printing Office 

^k 
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THE FIRST LIGHTHOUSES. BACKWARD  BOYS. THE  ENEMY  BEHIND. 

Thty   Wera  an  Outgrowth  «f 
Firaa) on  Headlands. 

When ships are sailing upon the 
ocean the lights of beaten are their 
guides. Even in the dark ages, 
when tlic compass and sextant were 
unknown instruments, the seeming- 
ly motionless pole star hung like a 
beacon lighl i the northern heav- 
ens, and the rising and setting of 
the .urn and ftars distinguished the 
ecst from the west. When, how- 
over, ship* come mar the land the 
lights of heaven are not sufficiently 
safe to guide them. Hoiks lie in 
their paths, unseen in the night; 
reefs and shoals spread under the 
water, while unsupported currents 
■weep the frail craft all blindly upon 
these dangers. 

Jfi-vcrt.ioless, ships were sailed 
•long dangerous coasts for cen- 
turies before a plain system of 
marking dangerous places ra in-, 
rented. The early mariners were 
hold and reckless rovers, more than 
half pirate.-, who seldom owned a 
rood of the coasts along which they 
sailed ami could not have establish* 
od lights and landmarks on them had 
they eared to do so. The rude hegin- 
ning.then.of a system »f ligl thouscs 
was when the merchants with whom 
the reckless mariners traded in those 
dark ages built lieaeon« near the 
harbor months to guide the ships 
into jwiri by day and lighted fire- t iri 
(heir guidance at night. As such a 
harbor guide had to be a sure las I- 
auirk in the daytime and u light by 
Bight, it won took on a settled 
ah.ipe—a tower on which could be 
built a fire, and such a tower wal 
Uj.:..My bll it of stone. 

This method of guiding ships into 
(be ports which they sought was 
scarcely established before human 
wickedness used it as a means for 
their destruction. Bands of reb- 
bcrs, or, as they came to be called, 
"wrockeM," would hide themselves 
somewhere near the haven sought 
by a richly laden vessel and, after 
overpowering the fire keepers, would 
extinguish the beacon fire on the 
ni hi on which the ship was expect- 
ed. Then they would light another 
fire nearswe treacherous reef. The 
marr.er, sailing boldly toward the 
false light, would dash his vessel to 
di 'traction on the reef, whereupon 
V. robber band would plunder the 
Wi k and make off with the boot v. 
—ft, Nicholas. 

0fM     * 

S!ie   Opened   the   Door. 

A doctor who had saved the life 
of n woman, a personal friend, was 
asked his charge. lie said he tren- 
(rally allowed his patient friends to, 
it nerate him as they thought be- 
fitting. 

"Bat don't you often get disap- 
pointed1 on these terms?" 6he in- 
quired.. 

"I may say, never." 
..•' "\- you are so easily pleased, 
here." and she playfully gave him 
her emptv hand, while in the othei 
w..s concealed a check for a hand- 
some sum. "How easily I could 
ljeve taken you in!" she added, pro 
due "... the check. 

"Tint you have only succeeded in 
drawing mo out," he said, declining 
to relinquish her hand. "Don't in- 
si!'t me with •• *■'    '.    T am most 

Per! ■•     lie ni di rstood the doc- 
tor' Itv and  wished  to  heln 
hi w .'.  of ';.   At any rate, thegiv- 
ii     '' her hand led him to offer hi? 
hivn. 

r.    i 

Bisn:nr< I 
Ee   were 
pro  , \ ... 
il    | ■ 
K . ..' 
c: 
h 
0 
;. ■.     " 

e 
t; 
si    '   .■. 
it ■ ■ ■ i   I i 

».    1 

he : ' . i" • 
into ■ 
a w    !•■ '. 
men 11 

E  ' 
t! 
u> .,,.'■ i r 

Win ni vi 

••ck  prd  His Wir. 
.:-.. .     wore a wig. 

•   f :• warmth  and was 
:.   it en ee : fully   r< nred 

But i if.gof the 
'.i h -   ".■!•    •:. ai d tl e 

-■■• •   iIn   u i ■ u aye : 
II   leer remit: ki .1 up- 

rai     . ■ i. ■.    illopeo 
..■■:.   '*i -itv    ' • ?" ask- 

•    LV; devil       di 
pp i ■ down o   one 

■• ai   ..■!■.     Bismarck 
to the i    >      • which 
for hitn, re i ive! hi- 

I hii 1 threw it 
.'..      v     ,i|,.    ;],,.   ,.:;.,r   a:l,) 

■ • • i er distinguished 
>.) in ■ ■ ■• ■ ■ ent. Said 

roverei) nl 11 • nd of 
■• .-•• utt 'i Ii diubolieal 

•i-i i ■ • ' ritli tliat 
.-.'—S   ,1m •   ' Qasette, 

Brilliant  Man  Whs  DM   Not  Cfchoo la 
Their Younger  Days. 

I think most men who have been 
educated at any large public schsol 
will readily call to mind nusneroos 
instances of boys who were always 
winning priies, yet have not done 
anything worth mentioning in after 
life. And I am confident that upon 
investigating the early years of 
tho<e »ho have led a strenuous and 
remarkably successful career it v*il 
bo found that the. majority were 
rather lazy than not before the en- 
tered u]*in the actual battle of life. 

Oliver    Goldsmith    was Seed 
upon by his schoolmaster as n dnni c. 
That may possibly have been the 
fault of the latter* 1 fancy there is 
something specially nerroi iag to 
the mind in a scholastic career, just 
as there is in a doctor's Tl it at 
least is my individual experience. 
Gladstone never took n irrisc at 
school, if I remcmlier aright, though 
he lubsequently gaine 1 a double 
first nt Oxford. | Those hi :h priests 
of science and philosophy, Darwin, 
lluxlev. Tyndall and lle-i -rt Spen- 
cer, did not ••-rtYuia: shine in 
their younger <    s. 

We find plcc.lv of evidence that 
people who i : the firsi stages of 
their Career make prolonged and ex- 
haustive demands on their stores of 
nerve force rarely attain length of 
days. Whether those demands have 
been made merely in the p-.irs.itit of 
wealth or for sdfne more noble ob- 
ject docs not matU-r. The result is 
the same. Thus Napoleon consid- 
ered about four hours ii bed "a 
good night's rest." 1! ■ lined the 
majority at fifty-one. Dickena pass- 
ed over at lifty-eight, 1:.; great rival. 
Thackeray, at fifty-two. 6yro:i 
achieved his unique reputation in 
the short compass ot thirty-six 
years, Mozart in thrrty-frve and 
Schiller in forty-five. Alfred Beit 
died at fifty-three and Cecil Rhodes 
at forty-eight.—London Chronicle. 

Jupiter'a Double Moon. 
The most wonderful of all the re- 

markable things which nightly 
come withii the range of the pow- 
erful moder : telescopes is the dou- 
ble moon which continually circles 
around and around Jupiter, th« 
"giant of the skies." This astro- 
noiiiicnl oddity was not known un- 
til after the great Lick telescope 
was put in position on Mount Ham- 
ilton, the discovery of the tiny satel- 
lite only dating back to 1891. The 
first hint of the presence of this 
"moon of a moon" was given when 
one of the l.i. k observatory men re- 
ported thai one of Jupiter's satel- 
lites appeared to be casting a double 
shadow on the giant planet's sur- 
face. From that time forward for 
some weeks a sharp lookout was 
kept, and at last the observers were 
rewarded in getting a glimpse of 
the curiosity—a tiny dot of a moon 
revolving around another moon, 
both held in position by the gTeat 
Jupiter. 

Might Have Changed History. 
Napoleon III. of France, when a 

prisoner in the fortress at 11am, 
wrote and published a pan " "l the 
possibility of linking the !'.•.'. '.L- ;.;.d 
Atlantic oceans by means of a canal. 
This created so profound an ex- 
pression that the minister plenipo- 
tentiary of Guatemala offerel him 
the presidency of the construction, 
of the Nicaragua canal. The pro- 
posal was followed by the offer of 
the presidenev of the Ecuador re- 
public. The latter offer was condi- 
tional upon King Louis Philippo's 
releasing thp captive and upon the 
letter's riving his parole never to 
return t i Europe.   Louis Napoleon 
was nr I to give hi« parole, and 
Sir 1'"' ■ • P el H en crime mil - 
ier of 0 I Rr in, » us willing to 
back up Irs application for release 
upon tli ■ h "• •-. ' ord Aberdeen, 
however, wo 11 no! hear of it. e 
prisoner "■omnincd to bo "resident 
and emp   rir of his l ve land. 

Mow a Hunter   In  Africa   Waa  Saved 
by  Hit  Eyeglaaaaa. 

In writine; of his bunting adven- 
tures in Nubia in Harper's, Captain 
T. C S. Speedy tells bow he was 
saved from the attack of a native 
by the reflection in his glasses. 

! "After a slight refreshment 1 
ipread my sheepskin rug a couple 
of yards o.T and, turning my back 
to the lire, kept a lookout in front, 
f. mi..;;,- to Hie precipitous stOUV 
.'. T that rose on three sides of our 

! camping ground 1 found it was next 
I to i:- jo Bible for any one to enter 
except '"n that direction.   Suddenly 

I a log whil '.• had been charred quite 
through fell asunder, throwing out 

| n :.'-•■• s!«!»wor "f sparks, while a 
bright ihot upward.    To my 
surprise I : '• eld before me »n ex- 
traordii .;r\ sight which held my at- 
tention fi i 1. though for a moment 
I  did  not  r,   1 ;e what   1 saw.     lm- 
inedintely before my eyes was the 

figtl   - of I  native, evi- 
di • i'v. f:■ • ■ '     mop of hair, one of 
the Flat'.o Irlhe, but only about 
two i   -' ,- In ' ei  1:1. spear in hand. 

he        •      i' ering   up   and 
i  i o     the   very   verge  of 
•ri:<i»f .' Mow, a fiendish grin dis- 

torting I ■• eouritenanee. My as- 
r. • I .   ■ ' I• ■! an instant.  I 
qul ly per i ed that this was the 
reflection in wv spectacles of an 
enemy behir I i e, who must have 
slipped in w! r 1 was dozing, and 
that 1 we i c object of the aim 
which in Brother second would have 
proved fatal. There was not time 
cither to ri •, or turn, but, flinging 
myself bai.- -!. 1 Freed t!.<s*av- 
ivre by his fo< t and, palling him 
forward.'happily upset huh oh his 
back and closed with him. 

"The excitement and breathless- 
ness of t'.e struggle prevented me 
from calling pet, especially as 1 had 
nt first great difficulty in retaining 
my hold of iny foe, owing to the 
ehpperljncse of his greasy skin, but 
the sand which stuck to him as we 
rolled over and over together soon 
enabled me to obtain a better grip. 
Luckily i-.i our rough and tumble 
contest we knocked up against one 
of my huntorav who, although sound 
asleep till llut instant, was on his 
feet in a twinkling and quickly set- 
tle! the matter by slipping a cord 
eround the elbows and lees of the 
nutn, who was t!i;;s secured." 

Shclity snd  Suttor Cakes. 
Shelley called on Soutbey one 

aftem on and found the latter and 
his wile at tea. Southey evinced 
such an appetite for buttered cakes 
that Shelley was shocked and at 
la-i broke out with: "Southey. I'm 
uhamed of you! It's horrible to 
see u man like you greedily devour- 
ing this nastv stuff!" Mrs. Southey 
came to her husband's defense with 
a long tirade, daring which Shelley, 
abashed, put down his face and cu- 
riously scanned the cakes. lie broke 
off a bit and ventured to taste it. 
Then he liegan to. eat as greedily as 
Southey himself. When he went 
home nit verdict on the cakes was 
summed up in the report of Harriet 
Westbrook. to whom lie was en- 
gaged: "We were to' have hot tea 
cakes ever evening 'forever.' I was 
to make them myself and Mrs. 
Soutliev w    io teach me." 

Two Girls. 
Does it pay to have good sense? 

In an Atchlson family there are two 
girls. One of the girls insists upon 
t.ik ng music Let ions, winch the fnm- 

H   J Not L,    -rd  It Yet. . 
■\   '  ■•  .    illl      .   i- 5      '•'" ■   mnnv 

a»   '       •     ins oi 
tr"    .'• ■    • ;  i r  . 

*■ 

d 
V 
b1    '      ■ 
U.. res of d 

p..   | ,  ,'        urilhn 

innirm 's end. 
:i "v ion rho 

'  ■'    iag to 
..  d oper 

• i to sir:i 
.ed for 

j n   tors and be- 
■'"  Iw1 tings of 

er f '"•■   .'.I p i i-••- after I he pain- 
i oompietion of jocb idler.   Sud- 

denly she stopped mid after a period 
at dismayed reflection looked ap- 
pculingly .; the ' i " *volent youti^ 
man on the oilier side of the bread 
Writing shell "I hoi Katrina 
efcne," she said, pointing to her 
Work with the pe.n, "but my secorrt 

me I don't p'lieve 1 can write hirr.. 
on't peen marriet to ilis mau lutag 

;ty—only long us yesterday* 

i!y fin. 
devoti 
sic nr.d 
a sti'c Ii 
"Jennie 
daueht 
or st ! 
dee    : I ■ 
sewi"n 

ily sav. 
Bho 
Atclii-r 

very hard to pay for.   She 
I T entire time to her v< ■ 
icvtr lifts IKT hand to it.> 
■>'   ■ ring.   The family say 

•  .nbitious." The other 
■   II not take iiiusie lessen- 

.. She II ltd up preserve". 
!••> 'Siswork und all he: ov -, 

• ■' :: II One cook.   The fi 
"Pool1 Lizzie.   It i« too bad 

it   Jennie's aiii'bition."- 
(llobe. 

The Lucky Rich. 
Mi'cma Boxtoburn—Ethel will 

be five rears old in a week. 
P  pa Uoxtoburu—True. 
"Of course she will huvc to have 

her own footman now, as wall as 
her three maids." 

"(If course." 
"And I've been wondering"— 
"Well f 
"I f she oughtn't to have her own 

h0f; i i -r-tjiry likewise, what with 
all the affaire she will be invited to.' 

i —LU,' j 

The Q - r • --TI o^ Tomorrow. 
A seiei.' of the energy the 

<;.'.".!i .' ,i ibe sun: "When 
!   i sun • o»"crl ed he de- 
. ••'nee of the 
earl i •if more than two 
1: irfOi ■ •■■.' 'i square vard of 

• ■!• di Itftln-r tlie ■ 

II ■' n iili orption of 
I         1 •   i-   still 
: • eives 

the     iu '..i- 
* . • ' '. irkin; • on- 

I. thore i   de- 
■  1   n en- 
i Lit   .. 83,000 
roii '•• ■ minute, and 
I1! I-I itu,    on the 
1.   » ' -: ona the 

.'. .t of me- 
- ■   MI in 

i   Iff " i t in- 
i   would 

■' l'i   work. 
■ ..work? 
i    v*w. 

- 
one oc- 
v.' -'.'"d 

•r.-—.i 
i    imen 

. • ra- 
i la iw 
lack of 
Several 

iiirted a 
an spell- 

1  '.    . . "nd 
, t   at Ki 
linar,1 i  that 'satrar* ani. 
'sumac' only words begin- 
nins '•> • 

:   i are ivononnce.t 
ai tbo " dn« with 'sh.'" 

Bored ■ .   Kipling"; 
]»>! '.".'i not desert him. and. 
aasun pi isvou of intercit. 
nlthon "-   ,   iolded behind 
hi,   .;■   ■  ' •   i sod,   "Are you 
sure?"— Cbue t. 
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il. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A    RICKS 

wm 
i 

Paramorc & ^jcks, 

mmm& 

La* 

Di \g Sale Now Going 0^.. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent 

-».        AYi>KQ,   ^.   O.       ••>       •%■       «^- 

A« am bortted rnjent   for DAILY     We are glad to know that Mrs. 
J. S. Hart is improving. 

..' 

Paramos & 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

Tobacco Company 

and KAriTiks liRri.EcroB we take 

thm i IWM !■ in rtceivignoti b 
acri;'tii>n- HI d writing receipts for 

ttaobe iu aiiea-s., Wv have » l»t 
at" all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take order 

01 job prlntihc. 
Sergeant E. C. Flynn, station- 

ed at Fortress Monroe, is here to 
see his father-in-law, B. F. 
Early, who is critically ill. 
W e U;iv. on ban-1 "ue in hjpers 
and will be :1ml to in ike yen 
pi ice ou PHIVC. 

J. It. Ternaee & On. 

Mrs. Mason, who has been 
spending; several days with the 
family of her father, J. T. 
Smith, Sr., has returned to her 
home near Whichard. 

A-Iex..M-t   to lie in-New Yoik 

for a! out iwn we?lt« my office will 
C'OMI»MH."   iroui   Aug.   22nd,  till 

gept. 3rd.   J. W. 'lnylor, 

Tuesday evening after usual 
business of the meeting had been 
completed the Pythians repaired 
to Hotel Tripp where they par- 
took of a fine oyster supper pre- 
pared for the occassion, cigars 

J and other delicacies were enjoy- 
ed and the entire evening was a 
pleasant one. 

Wutidh V.iu wtlielet and WI1« 
apn Hpd S'r-ger tewing machine 
Price-; w>' way down at .7. H. 
Tripp A ; . next to Kurly Hotel. 
A.yd-n, X I . 

Mack Taylor went to Scotland 
Neck yesterday. 

If in need ■>' * d'-e plow or cnl- 
livatoi eel • er juice-, before bny- 
M I. R, Turnaaa & Oo. 

Constable \V. J. Hemby car- 
ried a cr '.::;■ colored man to 
Greenville Mdnday and placed him 
in j.ti! for safety. 

• • I | y ■ f hay, grain,   bill 
c tton seed i eul, bran, ship stuff 
nlw.iv- in h.in I   ' muon and Tyson 

Rev. Mr.  Jones,  of the   Dis- 
ciple church,   .-.is gone to Buffalo, 

it. 
j. - need attention 

M>en    opt'e-an. 
'tie   IIIHII to   dn 

\-ii   »nnt   to  be 

A  1). JotiiiBi nf  .Vinterville. 
ha-    i'"   hcreifn. ily this we  k. 

The little infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Quinerly died Wed- 
nest! ty nigrht and was buried at 
the family cemetery near St. 
John's. 

F >rii nice pre*e:.   lioy  a  ...vol. 
y clock at .1. W.  Taylor's,     i     is 

»ppr. |>biie far any occasion, 
n   :vp •.(   'faction. 

'. R. Turnage & 0". 
H. M. Hardee, of Norfolk, was 

here Wednesday. 
•'•.   '. B')>r"., wlio list* tieeo eff u 
long  basini'**. rout  has  eoui 

horn- 
Why don't our   business   men 

come together and open a whole 
sale grocery store here,   thereby 
keeping their profits at home. 

Go to K. K. l>ail & l!o'8 new 
in a i ket tor beef, fre*h meals, -an- 
a^e. and fro^ii fiMh. 

Last Friday night our mer- 
chants all met in Jenkins hall, 
their object being to organize a 
chamber of commerce, J. J 
Edwards was elected chairman, 
and J. R. Turnage secretary. 
After the meeting was calred to 
order and object explained, it 
wa.i suggested that the secretary 
write Norman H. Johnston, of 
Raleigh, to make a date when he 
could address the merchants here 
and organize them into a cham- 
ber of commerce. This is a long 
needed necessity here and we 
sincerely hope the movement 
will not be allowed to drop. Give 
us this and other good things 
will follow. 

For good nollee a> ten cents come 
lo  i« m,    J.   R,  Turua^e & Oo 

M ntOitAKMsa BKOKEK.-I carry 
a 'nil ine it meat, lard and can 
good*. IJOI-'I boy before giving 
ue     trial.    Frank Lilly & Co 

1> ot f i n-1 we cany A big stock 
<>f diy >,.. |. ii i .„ poodx and clith 
in .1    I.    Tiniia. 

Is humping: things this year.   Every farmer 

SHOULC  SFLLTOBACCt) WITH THIS CGiPlNy 

WHY? i ECAUSE they sell-To- 
bacco higher and It is a 

Farmers movement working to organize me 

«  OF TEE 8 lift - ■ OBACCO GROWER 

N. Y. en    • 
ifri.fi j-« 

• w 
Ay 

jrwiii 
!(:..     , 

Mi^.- Pi 
turned to ': ■ 
Blol'i   u e IM , 

tn s. e 

car 'II .'. 

n •. 

.v c.». 
«»}»    '.    i .    <.h   i ;i i|    i    lul 

:   I'e d   - nff ul    I .»■•• t c .-Il 
Such an bay, oats, cord, 

M'I-II IIII il ..in!  aim-,   liraiul 
in -'nil      Pini k  l.llij & I!,.. 

"Hawe«#3 00 Iiii" from. 
.1.   ..Tun. ,;. A  C-.    Guaiiinleeil 

Wo wnnl lo mate room for other 
i Btoi-ka mid in order lodoeo we arc 

iffenne \i-r> clie;i|i liiirgaiua ill slim- 
mer|(ooda    We iimvt move ihem 

• liurnette has  re- 
lonie in Oak City. 

,e it iii Ids inierea 
mve biin^lit a solid 

. 11 tliein to arrive 
■moil & Tyson. 

ironi .i   R. Tur- 

l 
dlii' 

prii' 
rul 

.ni'  -'ii 

1. .y 

.; (nice 

I . U, I 

In   ^e! 
i 'unnon 

urn   i i    In   way : II'   Ive pu 
on il" in dim \< i'l In- Biire 
the ' il No« i- i e dim 
oi|i > nine for j "i   H.OIM i 
V Tv^en. 

•     .. nice . ni' horpi   I'.irni 

ITH IN,       •' nuie  III    leas' 
sbom 2"« icree vleuie., ibin bslfr 
l mile id Avdeii Grid \\ 4! »ale 
inil neei Miiy in. linns 1, id in 

b'l b mile i.f 1'iiliiviiiii n. Apply in 

.1. I)  ox. 
j( . II V. 

• -uville Livery and 
Iranster 

ill IIIMIi  uice    li.ie-e.    ,nnl CaUS 
• -i all ocusaiou*. 

luai'iled U3   ilie dav, Wee) 

TRAY TAKES UP. 
Iiive Wt* '     UpiWO     Hlii ai 

rk 

i *ND SALE. 
l-'y wtaf of • rtafatf" «x»*<*ate(! hf  P. U 

Whichard A wil ' "hfi   i . lUvl- .tfiinrdUn 
iiiin- ii ii   Amy "i    lawnirv.    t'» 7    and   dulf 

r'Ciinl •■!   In   HIM    offlOrt   of   I Ii ■ EK~K1M .• r     of 
■ •ffiiiof Pit o miiy m Boon »-T I»M»   it7. 
hf   iind«*r«iirn-d   will  «-•*11   for  rush   before 

MM   II..ii    .•    !■■     r   in  'it.-.-nville-    oil     W'.U 
-. the slh.dftv of "■o»-m»^r, l>tfi. ih- follow 

II. "■crlb-'d tract of laud; To» tract of 
Un. in Or**»pvi1'e itwnthlp on th« aoath 
- <l«- ■ f 1'ar rlvr, boun i»dou ih« uorlh by 
Tar Klvt»r. on tn "ia-t bv th« Jandi of L, <:. 
K- nf r.-f. on tbo aou'h by the Umi- of Z«ok 
'Ii»*iian-1 onth» w— by th« 'anda of K H 
<ll*«ii, conialniiiK lToacrof.. more nr lena. aod 

I brant tlM iMw coii>ey«dto P.   M.   Whichard 
■ laalooer. F«br«arj nh. 

I.sn l   ■old   aubjocl to wldowa dowar. 
I by T. J. Jarvis, • 
11* 

Kald lend 11 aold f o rmtlnfy aald mortffaca. 
i-iiit itii .lay ofOctobar, 1MI. 

Attomay for *•• laniaa. 

ai ,-B22 

Come In and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, CUANO 80WER3, 
HARROVVS, SMOOTHING   HARROW.. 
AND   TWO HORSE   STEEL PLOWS, 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 
ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAK^ 
The Hardware Man. 

,£c3e3HK9 

How attrac ve to some of our 
folks Kinator. seems to be. They 
call it klnf ill . but somehow or 
other we ha e .'.ever felt the 
nece isity of joing to see our 
folks oftener than they seemed 
glad to B6S U But we are free 
to admit there are some folks we 
would like 11 see of tener than we 
do who are 
feel it would be mighty nice if 
they were, and there are others 
than oursclv s laboring under 
this apprehension who are striv- 
ing zealou '. -<i at! 1 a new one to 
«heir relauioTBhip. 

Oiirr ' •: -1 iAi<   leiw   emu ■ 
. i l Ii 1   ftlaalo 

\    - i •       i • ■-' -<-k lief, re   bin-' 

.'     '. TiiriiH;."- a> (.*'. 

,'.:•- -ul-Tur.--.igc   went    to 
r. • el from Kinston dur- 
i,.      . wpok. 

^   j. i   .in improved foim 
n,..i   hi      i      In  fHO   u« mid   we 

No Reward   Offered. 

"Have   you     lost     anything 
madam!" asked the polite  Hoo 

I walker of the spuare-jawed. aus- 
t  c.'.r km, yet we'.       ■   , •        ,f , , 

' tere-looking   shopper who slood 
before the "lostand found" win- 
dow of the large department 
store. 

"Yes, sir,"she replied.    "I've 
lost one  hundred   and   fourteen 

in   light 
(brown   suit, with    black  derby 
' hat, small tuft of hair on its chin 
and a frightened look.   I lost   it 
in a crush  at the fancy   goods 
counter.   It's probably wander- 
infe   through    the   building     In 

: search of me. and I thought per- 
haps you could iiml il easier than 

' 

Aoowi-aas Seaat* Baatfaae. 

Out (fe*rfal i.f • rival)    Bebby, 
dees a yoin< man call here- in the 
•Telling to tee yo :r sister? 

Bobby—l  «U, not exactly te see 
her,  'an- •  ' ■>r»";  no li,?bt in the 
room v, ■.-:,      . ■■■ there.—Tit-Bits. 

—   / 
An Irrorovamant. 

Lady (to a trend)—Then your 
husband has given >ip hunting and is 
now an antsmobili t? 

Friend—Ve-, but now he brings 
home more thii -. I -r the table than 
when he I'll i iii..;.—Wicne; 
Salonwiizl. 

... •- ~wm. 

190 

t ■ 
FiBIle 

::<cr. 
Ii      !•■•: i l-ive 

hear hi: i:,'t 
Flani: an-—J d i. . ii, it Iu 

had the haijit o' ta kin in Iii* sleep 
he'd set up all »i : ' lo listen ami 
applaud.—Philadclj Lia Ledger, 

Convincing   Tcr.:imony. 
Eva—And do you really think 

candy affects (he heart? 
Edna—1 know it does. Why, 

every box that Jack brings me 
moves my hearl a little nearer to 
him.—Chicago Ncv.s. 

Proof Positive. 
"There's   something   very   small 

about that man, Gilday." 
"Whafe l'i ■ mailer"with him?" 
"Why, he loaned me a garden 

hose that needed mending."—Cleve- 
land Pi.llil !>«"•»■ 

Hich    H U.L..-1. 

"I don't like a friend to domlnee 
over rue," said tho young man wit 
the patient dispo ition. 

"Who has hoc: doin - •'   t?" 
"My   roommate..    He   '..,-.- 

my eve tin ; c'.o!   ■ 
"That's a -     I .'    ! n' i 
"I didn'l :•:   ! ■•     :• •    '• • i 

asked for inv umb/eli.l  I  l"'il 
I mi'rl'.t •;.:.' i   I   ■  ■  fi'f.     il : 
he cot ii j wt i 

"Ho*?" 
"Ho gimp!" "toed 

and  said:              ' '• 
1 i gn •' I 

■!    v : ■ 

own way ah'Mil    ;. 
clothes ('•■   ['•] trvi' 

i            "'    •. 0 ' 

" to '.■/   i "r i 
petti- ■     ••   ' ■'     "it    mine.'" -- 
Was!: :r. Tie       ■: 

STRAYTAKENUP. 

I have ttikpn up one black bar 
shoat, weight about fid pound* 
no ear marks. Owner can pet same 
by paying charges. 

Mali lone  Tucker. 
R. F  D. So. 2.    Greenville. N.O 

d sw tf. 

L&BD 8A**R 
By w.rlu»» "fa ilprrfo In the Snt-'rlor Cnm*l 

• •f Flit Comity mart** In a H|H CIHI procAfrlliiri 
iHimier i«4 . '-uMi <e<l ' h, JoyiM r a - itf • . 
Rjt.   i*nrtoi ihe  iindenlgnad ^'•■.niMsinn< r 
•!ll«ell   for  c«ah  lefmc   ih»   Ourl    lion-. 
.' r nt Ort-i'iivllli- on Hi I «|«>. (Vtobar Ibi 

?<>'ii )oof at i? < Vldck in      thf   foil* wtnn  ilp 
rrllW'i 'Met of land In Parmvi i- lnwnanl|>:« 
Thm -ra. t ;t I.'I.'M:!,,.' M.- , ■: of fnc Inl- 

1-n Wi llaiof. W. II. *-iiilrli M.,1 . th.-iHuii't ly 
n»r on i.ltili'CotiT*'iit*Mi'i« KN-h, It i*>tiii' |ni 

iiiininer Sin ihf <1ivlitl"ii-.f id- Mmia ..fib- 
iu.. «'il-| la-Mian edd I    nil tli.> Mtrn 

■ ^ii'i.'-'if ' ihe I*air* nl JniSn T: 3uy\w*t, !»• 
n»f In iwn parrola,  « in»  roi'tnli*l*s;  <,»> netv 
MI ihf itiier >" ii'amliifr M •f*»,». h'ri n- 

nirHtf lien  pi i •• fi-i i 11 c " lit'ri'iiy m "'<• 
Ihf \'H p9Tf    -l        ■   .-nr < . 

'■iif■■ .'' '•   ij'l i    .- 
P a. 

"niinti 

School 
Stationery 

Now is your time to save 
money by coming to ;us for 
children's school requisite-: 
tablets, pens, pincils-, era 
sers- 
we have also a great assort- 
ment of statonery; Ttainty 
note • aper for ladies' use 
nil tints plain or hemstitch- 
ed 
Tho  mainstay of social cor- 

respondence. 
M. SAULS, Druggist. 
 AYDEN, N. (J. 

/   We are r ctiv i > daily our faD 1     ot 

DRY aOODS, 
•«• ISJ 

HO 
^ 

$ 

■i 

iJiJ 

-/.- 
V 

J, 

and it j*iv s us pleasure to say thai n-ur 
stock th'sfall is as complete as we can 
make ii.' Cur line of nen's and boy's 
clothing is exceptionally good this season 
and if you -vill call and inspect our line, 
we will convince you that our styles are 
the latest ?rd prices as reasonable as can 
be made. We have striven hard to give 
our cusomers {jood vrns for the least 

money possible ai.e with the wtfetfated "GRFFON BRAND' c othing in stock 
We ink we can serve yo i. .,. , 

Our lint of dress jeeds is more complete this fall than ever, and we think 
we can aave yci monev. v c pay special attention to this pat of our busine.s 
and have r<ij if <v)\ the larett btyles, with T rices right. In our shoe department 

1. . :. i \ntc "Cifen Quality" shoes Tor women. Every p«ir guar 
antetu. ji famouK "Stetson and Korrect shape" shoes for men, none better 
made. V\ c have rec i tJ Ii c reascd cur furniture stock, and are in position to self 
you at the lr wi st nt-! si i - /ices. See our line of raits and roll foot St Ji , We 
also have-in gtftk sent verautiful rockers at very lew prices. Buy our Royal 
Elastic Felt raattr -sse, 

Wew8t:tyo»v busirets snd if you will come to see us we tvill assure yon 
eral treatment. Satin action i*uarantd at our storor your mony ref undd 

Matte"1 * 
I 1 •' 
•"•fca 

1H h \ II L PK- .S 
... ,     . SECOND SERIES Dr. Jose j i. U.AOII 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.      HE  HOME  BUILDING AND LGA?. ASSOCIATION 
Htoe iinu Bluiili, Kaal i itlli-oul SI, 

*>i<:i,. iN. v. „ another series of its slock to th• public bear- 
Li KI —<JI.   * in i i j    .\   , r.-i    ih 

u.. -iteutii,  beti'ie    i ■,>-,   John, ing date of Nov.  3rd 
KH . '.i -i. <t K..i •  ••,       >••• v-ibb* 
i.i.ir, h«        '■ ll*»    o'j     , ■ 
.1 .I.IIKI    I      11 •    <•■ i I   I.       .      In; 
o    :\   'I   I. I  ll.■   Ii   •■■ l. 
\ .. .II k«-i     !• irm    i ., N. i . 

—*• -    I* ^ •' i, ....     _,. ..      i.  i i...™    ...—.    ...    ..........; ,..ti ...    \!„v7     .Hi.,,     i,''III 

$8. 0 0 0 . 0 0 
loa <.. toitsslmic lulli'is since  Its or^onLoiti>u  May    *tu   '• 

FRES 
SERIES LIMITED TO iOOO ShantS 

. I can. I want it on   account   of a 
Will ll.> JI '-I  loquUle ,M>H pilWB.J 

It. I'm liHirc & (ki. 

Mrs. Susan Jackson, from near 
Winterville, is visiting hei son, 
W. C. Jackson. 

Our ttlmiwis must go, the  Bi'usou 

'! bundle it is carrying; 
arm." -Ex. 

under   its 

NOTJCK.—All   |ierauna      Hvn 
rlaims airninst tho eatate of Sam-t. 

II ii In nl    will pleave pieeen 
V» well advanrod. The prices now t|„,m t() t),e ur,(ip,.s,pn,,) f,„. ]my 

will interest the most economic buy-' mcnt ar(( an ti,oso jnat.|,t« d to 
er    Cannon nnd Tyson said estate   will   come  loreward 

Leslie Turnage spent Thursday and settle same by Jan   1st l!'(i7 
night with his parents at  Or-      This Oct. 1st 1906 

Neat Job Print! r n 
Our specialty. 

mondsville. »*W. J. MUNFOUD 

I'o  siill'i'ii'is i . !• er i r 
Bladder     roubles.    ' ■: ■" •   in  i u 
laetuies s-iy ' buj n i ■ '" urn if . .    , 
It doson't tun' we   •• "nid        Tho books are now   ren and you can seenr« this stock by   ap- 
your money."   \\<   v     "«ke  a „\ ;.,_ t„ me Secretary who -.vill be g.a i n« five   yon   information 
full S1.00 .size free bo    erf UVA' 
SOL and if it bein   ;••   '     .   t i • 
uso   UVA   Si I. cnrel." 
Thisiidvi rtisciii.■• .       .. les  y 
to a bottle UV \ M 'I. : i 
MeG. BKNULS [• 
Only a limited liumli  •  m 
given away.    13 
dortunity to tent 

UVA 

.- •;-1 ;.. 

I    lllllll.-S 

•V 

I 

TH C 
SlATEHtNT   OF 

BANK  OF   A 
-js-AYDEN,   N.   w.-es,- 

.It tkr iM-t.sc-of   business    Sa/j .   1 

'A iZupyofour Constitution nnd by'laws Will 
be furnished   on request. 

OFFICERS 
v. WHITE, Prea. C. B. PRIOHABD, Vice i' •• . 

NORRI8G. WEHTE,Secy an<i  iVeaa 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Diacounu, :  C40,827 3a 
OverdraftH Secured :   : i»ti:J '21 
Furniture nnd Fixtures 610 SO 
line from .; iiikH,      :    : 10,101 '.'; 
('ash I oins,    :    :    :    : Hi< 8(J 
Hold Coin,    :    :    :    : S0O.U0 
Silver* Coin,    :    :    :    : L,232.5n 
'.'•"■ nia 1 ltauk notes and 

otter D 8. notes 5,045.00 

LIA111I.I 
Capital stoi'k paid i 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profii • 

nxpenaea, 

1 hlae, 
■m: ..ii 

■ nbb, 
:.; ■■ iro, 

H   '\ 
<• 
K   ii 

c;. c 

DIRCCTORS. 
hudK'ii, 

inn »rd. 
•11    ss, 
Hi-hard, 

i' «>'     Langhin«ho -■• 
.1 i iict»H   .. 

i:, \. isle; 
S,  ;'. .. I ' 

Total, $68,673.21 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

COUNTY OK PITT, 

""''"" '-'     get ti.e.n cheapest.     I have 
Depoait*subject loeluvk, 41,««2.48 
Dividends nnpaiU 

Deposit* subject h 

Cashier's ch'ki Qutataud 

Total. 

•Hit) 
I 0 i 

I 
■ wi 

1...00 

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS. 
»nd they will come in handy ior a "Rainy   Day."   There s 

no U.le' v.-i'.v «>i s.t\ i an to huy gooiis   >  <: ■   you   e-.n 

iCOTT K SEED. MEAL AND HULLS 
Hay, Corn. Oals Bran,Snip Stun, 

..u.6,i>'-l 21 I - ,     , 
(•Can sell at very lowest pines.  I also cany a 

88: 
1 II 

ful 
I, J. it. Smith, Cashier of the above-Daned bark »■ ruarfiariai 

that the aliove nistement is true to the best of my kn«>« » du ami be- 
lief. 

Subscribed and sworn to  before 
mi', Hits 8th day of Sept, 1900. 

STANCILHOttQBS, 
Nothrf Public 

IOCERIES of atyknrtwuau aoa oe-| *•    ^^   ^ "^ . 
J. R, s.MIIIi. fushiei.     and Ca   save you money on these.   See   me  before   buying. 

F y.JOHNSTOi. 
Leader    Iu L id. jriees foiCasIr 

COKHEOT—Ane-i: 
.1. K. SMI'lU 
JOSEPH 1'iKo 

R. C. CA •:' '\V 
 e 

Hii   iv» BBBJIIII aai IIIM ■M i . 

■Y" V 
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[ *N  EMERGENCY SPEECH. 

Hearst Accepts. 
Elmira. N. Y.. Oct   12. -Wil- 

liam    Randolph     Hearst  today 
formally   accepted  the   Demo- 
cratic   nomination for governor 
Now York State in   a letter   ad- 

It, dressed to W. J. Connors, chair 
the  Democratic   State 

from 

rJMothed  tha ladlasa  and   Probably 
Saved  Oanaral Oabiaa. 

People   often   say   wry    funny 
itkfclgs iii times of emergency.    It. 
ww^-Wtunate for the general whose, man  of 
LoBClhatory efforts arc described in]committee. 
Mra, Jelenon Davis'  life of her. — 
gatbc    :.    iliut   the   In-liant    with| A Sy.eet Potato Yield. 

..K■ Mien were dealing had n° 1     J. W.   KoMej    gathered 
of humor.   lieutenant\ ^g .,0,.lt0   patch,    about  one- 

a on the staff of Genera     .  , . -., i(Ushels  0f 

fiaVcflk-ert exclusive   of. 
Iclaefs cf the Sac nation.                 I slips.fe,~This is a yield at the rate i 

T>i council met in a tent.   The 0f m0re than 4(H> bushels  to the I 
•lars. decked with war paint and arwrwho ,.an |,oal ft? -Tarborol 

Mi r-.   Kit   scowling «".<!  silent.           ■ 
2 .,      ■  tcked near by. Seate! S wtherner.    _ 

Hwith them was a dark old woman, Electric Motor Installed. 
aJirunk'-n    to    a    mere    skeleton.1, 
•lathed in white woolen.   She held;    TheSS-horse   power electric 
heY •" with   r-at majesty of mien,    motor for Mr. 0.   Hooker's  gin- 

T rn  be^an the council in n;ng plant has arrived and been 
Ufk   ilins manner    He ex,.';.i,.o,l „   ,     The-nKltor   runs the 
*ha'   I-was li-vcswiry for the Indians      °"* 
«omove m . for the white man mart [plant finely. 
\h*\ ■ ■   ■ ■■■ ritory.   At this the old 
amiai    became greatly excited and 
ief:in   -:.    tins   with   vehemence. 

PW mvmmm* 

Large Pear. 
Alex   Selby,    a   colored sulv 

Tvs-iii ■•    with    venenience. ■ . 
«£ "-■    r I that the Sac. mmrt die scriber to The Reflector, brought 
on i'    r om limiting ground.   Thejinavery  large pear.   It meas-| 

ured 12 inches in circumference igerc: ■   -.    ''1 considerable irrita 
Eon ul In r tirade and spoke to ""' ;uu| weighed 161 ounces 

,   tmv** >rpr ter. 
.••|   ■•■■   r—a-  tl it -a—woman is 

;    not <■•. "■■ li 1 to interfere between 
/   the— o - -   "' and  Indian braves. 
I   Ifihe must '■■■ silent." 

The  si  '  •',•   rose   from  her  seat 

Disciple: Convention. 
LaGrange,   N. C. Oct   12. 

The State convention of the Dis- 
ciples of Christ of North   Caro- 

imnressiveness    and  ]jna will be hold in the Christian with     Rn it 
■•tri"  '  ■ i ' ■"■ skinny arms above tier 
hcii<) n-'th ii wild gesture. 

"li v. lie .V 1 Bin to be silent in 
(the ■ Trie . i-i my people? In theso 
vei -..' - •• blood of the last of 
the eac kiua*.    It is my right to 

church in Dunn   during the last 
week in  October.    E. A-   Moye, 
of Greenville,   is the  president. | 
Add: i ■  .. \. .11 be made by  eml- 
nent  national   workers   of  the I 
churches of Christ 

Col. Sugg Withdraw*. 
Col. I. A. Sugg, who some time 

i ago announced himself an inde- 
pendent candidate for solicitor, 
I has withdrawn.   He authorized 

u„j chiefs ro>e about her, stirred 
byJier words, gesticulating angrily. 

1TE was  plain  that  trouble  was  at 
hand, and the Indians far outnum- 
'bared the whites. 

The general calmly listened until 

ttXi*: S^ft. SSi**   his  withdrawal   be made 
Scommand silence. I public at the speaking in Ayden 
'    "Mr. Interpreter." he said, "tell. Saturday. 
.JUT—a—that—a—mv mother was—| —       — 
<« woman." No wonder there was a  politi- 

Thia revelation brought grunts of | ca] upheavel in Cuba.    The pat- 
nfjsiaction from the Indians, and j rj0ts found out that   there   were 
the   frankness   of   the   statement, thirteen  million   dollars   in   the 
pleased the old princess.   Order was j treasury.   The   "outs" thought! 
jwalored. and the council proceeded   ^ was time for   their   inning   if 

ih the business in hand. 

, A Costly Jokt. 
A woman of lloclium, says a Vi- 

,eana dispatch, wishing to give her 
raffling nephew, living in a neigh- 
boxiii!: town, a pleasant surprise. 

fought a little tablet of chocolate 

thev were ever to get any of the 
benefits of freedom which in 
their estimation is holding office 
and looting the treasury.—Wil- 
mington Messenger. 

The negro may be taxed in the 
 , South without being allowed rep- 

iaad posted it to him in an envelope! resentation. but there   is   not   a 
•marked    "Value   »S5,000."     The state in the South in    which   he 
.pack.•■■■ on account of its high de-|does not cost the state  twice   as 
(Sired  value, attracted the notice; much as it   gtts   out   of   him- 
of the postal authorities, who do-1 Durham Herald, 
.mended St  extra  fee  on  delivery. 
•TJie nephew, suspecting a hoax, re- 
fuse! the 1 ttPr, which was duly re- 
turn -1 to Bochiim and the sender 
advised. 

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING. 

declaw i 
ed n >t" 
pointc ! 
wlia i' ■ 
eta" 
nut' i' 
the 

-her 
'be. 
of tl 

The candidates of the Demo- 
Tho woman, half ashamed, .    m t    will 

U the cnvelone contain-1crau-' *~,* '„     . 
• real value but it was speak at the following times and 

ul ■•• her i! at Ihecontents 
' '  '   . ".ere dc- 

1 and she 
•:       , i   igned 

I,at then i      ' ild, to 
. ' In doi I le ' P bad 

.. i nwing to the returnl 
,  .     She paid 9$ without; 

'fun In r complain! 

Ohsmistry, Practical inc' Thaoratloal. 
"YouLg gentieinen," said the lec- 

tori - iu el.e   .'Tv, "con CAjwsed to Q^  24 
WinterviUe, 

24. 
the (at  night)   Oct. 

Departmc nt Store News. 

places: 
Mav's   Chapel.   Tuesday. Oct. 

16. 
Falkland. Wednesday. Oct. 17. 
Stokes. Friday, Oct. 19. 
Bethel, Saturday, Oct. 20. 
John   Cox's  store.   (Chicod) I 

: Tuesday. Oct. 25. 
Shelmerdine,   (at   night) Oct. 

128. 
Johnson's Mills.   (Wednesday. 

ii,.] •- 1 ises 10 pci". ent of its 
jfjaji^i and I euting po« r. This is 
due o the action ot the alkali con- 
stitaci.u of"— 

"But what if there is a dog sleep- 
ing near the coal, profc=.»or ?" 

•'None of your levity, young man. 
Tins is a serious matter." 

"That's what father thought 
wrheu :-.' per cent of his coal pile dis- 
■ttpeared daring three nights of ex-^ WVVi ... 
Ippiu.e.   Then he asked mv advice and a' Black Jack. Nov. o. 
aj a .;•■•!••:,:   tcheinUtf.il d I told 1 — 

■Aj {., juj >. U»j.    Fie  11   ht a dog 
'wjt'i   ly   K.ndow   t«   i    and   the 
#*rin-i alt 'n Itia upper lip, -nd now' 
wt> .iont lose 1 per cert of our coal     The KepnM««-i" «*•■••"• "•  t <r 
ntnonth.   Tiiat's the kind of a prac-jt, ,e coo'iy offices 'ill     ihlrura !•••• I 

pactolUfl, Friday, Oct. 2G. 
Farmville, Saturday, Oct. 27. 

Black Jack. Saturday.   Nov. 3. 
Hon. J. H. Pou will speak 

with the candidates at Stokes, 
Oct. 19. „     .„ 

Hon. John H. Small will speak 
with the candidates at Bethel, 
Oct. 20.   at   Farmville,   Oct. 27, 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. 

tfcal chemist I am.    Now go on with; 

year theory." 

1 Whits Fl> w- R«d. 
t white fl'twi .■ into a 
perforniaui a suitable 

To Make 
Clul.   U ;> 

refl • ne is 
for the garden or the drawing room 
The dry \^:.;'f of a white rose or 
any other Jower must lie drat deli- 
cat . . id as far as possible uni- 
form.'. sprinkled with aniline crys- 
tals. The ro.-e should be shaken so 
•s to leave as little as possible visi- 
ble. What there is will be only 
trifling specks. By bringing to play 
on it a spray of eau de cologne or 
other sprit from a vaporizer—those 
connected with a finger ring enable 
the perform once to be most mys- 
teriously accomplished—the delicate 
iwfcjte petals can be promptly aui- 
<a»ad with a rich crimson blush. 

fo.-leat thef II-»in    Mmea and 
places: 

Farmville, ot. 18th. 
03 V Chapel, Oct. l!>'h. 

Ayde.., Oct. 2t)ih. 
Fountain, Oct. 28rd. 
Falkland, Oct. 24th. 
Bell's X Road-. Oct. 25 h. 
Stokes, Oct.26cb. 
Bethel, Oct. 27. 
Pactolns, Oct. 31st. 
Grllton, Nov. 3rd. 
Hon. Claudius Dockery | and 

Hon. Hai ry Skinner will be with 
tbe candidates and speak at their 
appointments at Ayden »nd 
Bethel. 8. C. Flanagan, 

Chr. Sep. Ex. Com. 
W. B. Mwpbitey, Sec.. 

FAIR 
f0t^0^^^i^^0^0n0t^^^m * >WM\<» *~*»».J-""**^ ,^^-ar-fc^1" *i*l 

YOURSELF. 
ms-v^i^jgyH-yw-^^yy-h n-!^-^!"!"!^^ . 

/DC lulll Httifa cm n inn. olh ^ic<k before buying.    lath urtcli 
cl rneicrardise has been seltcttd with great caie as to quality, !>tyle 
price fid duiaLihty, and  the Ufcual high standard ot excellence  ha 

been maintained. 

The New Cloaks and Rain Coats 
are coming in every few days, the variety is great and we are offering 
some splendid values. Ladies Full length Rain Coats, well made in 
the huest styles, double breasted, belted, and trimmed with soutache 
braid for 15.50, the better grades run up to $18.00 and includes the 
new "Prince Chap" style. 

The New Dress Goods. 
are ready for your inspection, the showing includes the season newest 
offerings, such as Broadcloth, Henriettas, Batiste, Voile, Serge, Pana- 
ma. Poplinette, Mohairs, Flannels. Wool Mixtures and Plaids, ask to 
see our special Chiffon Broadcloth at |1.00 yard. 

The Silk Department. 
is "up-to-date" ard sparkling with good values, 86-in Crepe de Chene, 
the real double width "One Seamo" in lovely shades for |1.00 yard. 
22-inch Crepe de Chene in perfect shades tor 60 cts yard. Our 8(i-in 
Taffeta Silk in I lack and colors is worthy of your attention, price 
$1.00 yard.    New Pla d bilks in all shades and combinations. 

x .1' C Notion Department. 
Contains the newest ot the seasons novelties in Fancy Back Combs, 
Belts, Neckwear. Shopping Bags, Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, 
Ribbons and Underwear, Ladies 16-Button length Black Glace Kid 
Gloves $8.00 pair. Menncns and Colgate Talcum Powder 15c. lx,x. 
Colgate Dental Powder 15c. box.    Cashmere Bouquet Soap 25c cake 

The Ladies Home Journal patterns for fall and winter are here, price 
loc and 15c.    The Fall Fashion Book loc and 15c.    Fashion Sheets 

tree. 

You will not regret paying this store a visit, for we have many inter- 
esting things to show you. 

•   J   WHICH ARD, Editor and Owner. 

1. R. am G. MOXE 

REFLECTOR. 
Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEA^ 
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TEACHERS* MEETING. 

Last Grand Saherder's   Gathering 
Success. 

aUparted for it. n.-.-r. r. 

All the forces of nature seemed 
to combine for the success of the 
Teachers' Association last Satur- 
day, A clear, cool morning, good 
roads, and bright sunshine made 

• pi possible for nearly every teach- 
er of this county, besides many 
ex-teachers and visitors, to be 
present at one of the best, most 
inspiring meetings the associa- 
tion has ever held. The influ- 
ence of this good meeting can not 
but be felt throughout the whole 
yeaf. One hundred and forty 
persons' were present, and all felt 

,    that it was good to be there. 
At half   past ten   o'clock the 

meeting was called   to order by 
the president,   Prof.  J. A   Mc- 
Iver.   Rev. J. A. Hornaday con- 
ducted the devotional  exercises, 
reading   the    nineteenth   Psalm 
and leading in prayer. 

- ' The program that followed was 
varied   and   very    interesting. 
Prof.  Ragsdale,   in his kindly, 

, JNplpful way, addressed the audi- 
ence, offering congratulations on 
;he large attendance, and speak- 
ng hopefully of the future, 

A committee was appointed to 
retire to select  nominations for 
the various offices. 

j    Prof.   H.   B. Smith discussed 
nethods of teaching geography, 

kid gave  many useful sngges- 
:ions.    He    exhibited    a   large 
globe that  he   had made,  and 
gave  instructions  as to how a 
Bimilar one may be consti acted. 

I    The committee then   returned 
and   nominated   the   following, 
who were unanimously   elected: 
'resident. Prof. J. A. McArthur; 

bice    president,     Prof.   F.   C. 
4ye; secretary, .Miss   Florence 
•"elton.   Better judgment could 
lot have been shown  in the  se- 
ction of officers.    Under theirs 
vise supervision, and that of the 
nergetic, faithful, county super- 
ltendent, the association   hopes 

■-*   »achieve greater success   than 
ver befoie. 
The illness of Gov. T. J. Jarvis 

invented his taking part on the 
rograiii. nuch to the regret of 
very one present.    His address I 

DELIGHTFUL DANCLAI r'Al KL'.NQl 

RaportMl f<»r l(*rteci >r- 
Wednesday evening a very en- 

joyable dance was given at Falk- 
land, complimentary to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V. Smith. 

The couples at the dance were 
as follows: 

Miss Rachel Pitt, of Old Sparta, 
with Phed Shelton, of Old 
Sparta. 

COMPARISOS OF SCHOOLS. 
MARION  BUTLER'S  FALSEHOOD    EXPOSED. 

Tke Fi; .■ rrs Show the Gnat AihanctmciX of Cur Schools Under Lcaiocrct'e 
Administration in the  ._st few Years. 

Some days ago  when   Marion  county    would    appreciate   the 
Butler   was here and spoke, he'facts b-jing gotten and   given to 

Miss Lillian Pitt, of Old Sparta, made false statements about the  them, 
with   Herbert Shelton,   of   Old I expenditures for education in the 
Sparta. -State and charged theadmims- 

Miss Ada Smith with Joe llas- 
berry.of Farmville. 

Miss Alice  Newton with   Jas- 

therefore we   have com- 
piled   from  the   records  in the 
superintendent's office, and from 

tration      with     extravagance,  the treasurer's books the follow- 
Superintcndent Joyner has sufli-' ing   statement,    comparing   the 
ciently answered his   charge and   years  1898 and  1905.   the   two 

perShackleford. of Fountain.       \*™   tht™   w,?f   "°, u'uth ,in|£"*   ^at   Butler.   ^ *hen 

. .what he said.    We had some de-. here, and we give   it  with pleas- 
BUSS Mary   bland Pitt,   ot Old sire to know   what was . he lrue I ure am, prWe t() our 1>oop]e and 

Sparta, with Leslie Smith. i state of facts in Pitt county as: ask and invite   ihem  toinvesti- 
Miss Lillian  Fountain    with bearing- upon Butler's statements, 'gate for themselves the truthful- 

MRS. DAVIS DEAD. 

Charlie Newton. 
Miss Mary   Pierce, with  Tom 

McGee, of Farmville. 
Miss Moore,   of    Old  Sparta, 

with J. V. Moore, of Fountain. 
Miss     Brown    with 

Bryan. 

We were sure the people   in the  ness of the figures. 

Mileage and per diem of Board of Education 
No. of children on census report 
Total enrollment in schools 

Charlie I Average attendance 
I Length of term, weeks 

Miss Aldine   Shelton,   of Old ^^f^hSPfP^Jba8edoilaV- *'*'"$, •iL   ,-w     m , 1 Expense of Board ot Lau:ation 
Sparta, with   Otto   Turnage.   of Value of white school property 
Farmville. 

Miss Little with Willie Bryan, 
of Fountain. 

Miss Selma Knight with 
John Harris, of Farmville. 

Miss Elna Warren with Larnie 
Pierce. 

Miss Mabel Nichols with Clif- 
ton Newton. 

Miss Bessie Fountain with 
Clarence Pierce. 

Chaperones, Mesdames J. H. 
Smith. W. H. Moore, E. C. 
King, J. Morrill, Luther Warren. 

A more enjoyable evening has 

Cost of superintend.? icy pjr week for child 
Days served by Superintendent 
Days spent in examination of teachers. 
Days spent as clerk of board, etc. 
Days left for other school work 
Tax rate on $100 for schools 

1893 1903 
>; 96.50 *   47.* 
10.821 I0.92o 
6,435 8,570 
1.928 5,345 

14 20 
se) .43 .25 
249. (!2 253.00 
7,540 46.600 

1.4 L4 
1261 313 
74i 15 
35A 
16* 

18 
280 

.18 .18 
We desire to   call   attention to 

some of the above facts.   It will 

be seen that the mileage and 
per diem of the board then was 
more than double what it is now. 
You will observe that the aver- 
age attendance of children in 
the schools now is nearly three 
times as large as then.    You will 

never been spent by the writer. | see that then  it was costing 43 
cents a week to school the chil- 
dren, now it has been reduced 
to 25 cents per week. The term 
then was only 14 weeks, now it 
is  20  weeks.    The expenses of 

CHANGE OF AGENTS. 

Mr. J. R.  Moore  Succeeded by Mr. Moore  Succeeded 
W. H. Ward. 

Mr. J. R. Moore, who ever 
since the Atlantic Coast Line 
was completed to Greenville in 
1889 has been agent of the com- 
pany here and a familiar figure a-1 U"T,_J *„"Iu "" „ y      , ..     .      ,    , e board tor tnese years.' 
round the depot,  has been euc-' 
ceeded in the agency by Mr. W. 
H. Ward. Mr. Moore's impaired 
ed health was the cause of the 
change, and we understand  that 

nthegr eat subject, "TheTeach- the company will place him in a 
KB'   Opportunities This  Year,"! position with easier  work, 

pestponed 

the board of education in 1898 
was $249.62. Last year the ex- 
penses were $253.00, a difference 
of only $3.38. What are the 
facts about the work of the 

? In 1898 
not a single house was built, not 
one wa; painted and there wore 
hardly any signs of improve- 
ment. ri aere was only one 
school :"i the county (Greenville) 

but if you take the whole period 
from 1898 to 1905 you will have 
an increase of more than $5000.- 
00 a year, an amount equal to, 
taking the 7 years, one-fourth of 
the entire school fund. 

Now a word as to the cost of 
superintendence'. It will be 
seen from the above that in 1898 
it cost 1.4 cents per week for 
each child for superintendency. 
Last year the cost was 1.4 cents 
per week for each child, not 
one cent of extra cost. Examine 
the record and you will see that 
for 1898 the superintendent 
drew pay for VZGh day, of these 
days 74i days were spent in the 
examination of teachers, 35 5-6 
days with the board, making re- 
ports, attending committee 
meetings.&c. This leaves 16 days 
given to the supervision of 
schools. Last year 15 days were 
given to the examination of 
teachers, 18 days with board 
making reports   etc.    This  left 

there   was   more than 1280  days to    be    given    to the 

If there is man in the employ 
of the Atlantic Coast Line who 
deserves to be retired on a pen- 
sion that man is Mr. J. R. Moore. 
He has given 25 years, practical- 
ly tha best part of his life, to the 

von'the""enthusiastic admiration >rvi«j of the company,  having j£w'  »£ 
, been with them sometime belore 

to    Greenville.      Tnese 
of   arduous labor are the 

i.s been pestponed until the 
vembci* meoting.   An address 
a s<- '.iject of such vital  impor- 
.- ■ ironi as able a man can not 

JV.i   ; benefit all who hear it. 
AiiSB Letty Wright completely 

f tiu audience by her excellent 
■per OH  "How We May  Make c 

)ur Schools   Attractive."   The 

thers in promoting education, 
'as breathed in every line of 
hfct beautiful production. Its 
esults cannot be measured now. 
After the adjournment of the Theodore Price is advising the 

fcachers'association, a Woman's farmers to hold their cotton  forjnota   better one in the United 
[ssociation  for the betterment 12 cents.    We hope they will get states.   Then   the«-s was not a 

j years 

pirit of a noble  character,   in- cause of his broken health now. 

tensely interested   in her work,jand *•   company would do   the 
nd earnestly  striving to assist STaceful.thing in  providing  for 

him. He has been a faithful 
agent and looked well to their 
interests at all times. 

one teacher, there was no organ- 
ization of the teachers. Last 
year a number of houses were 
built, 15 are now being built. 
More than one fourth of the 
houses in the county have 
been painted and improved, 

re is a school here 
with 9 teachers, one at Bethel 
with 5, one a^ Farmville with 

1 five, one at Ayden with 6. one at 
jGrifton with 4, one at Center- 
l villc with 3, one at Standard 
with 2, one at Smithtown with 
2, one being built at Shelmer- 
dine for 2, one at Falkland for 
2, one at Bruce for 2. There is 
also the finest teachers' associa- 
tion in  the State and  probably 

school houses and school 
rounds %as organized. Miss 
etty Wright was elected presi- 

ient, Miss Dora Hornaday, vice 
resident and Miss Annie Perkir.s 
tcretary. Prof. Ragsdale spoke 
jelingly of the originator of this 
ork, Dr. C. D. Mclver. This 
ssociation decided to meet the 
;cond Saturday in each month, 
imediately after the adjourn- 
;t"*it of the Teachers' Associa- 
on.   The  prospects   for   this 

atly needed organization are 
fery bright. 

If "coming events cast their 
ladows before them," those 
igaged in educational work in 

" itt county may feel assured of 
iprecedented    success   during 

it, but there is danger in   taking 
too much chance. 

October      is    cutting 
weather capers. 

many 

the scholastic year 1906-1907. for 
if last Saturday's work is a 
"shadow" marvelous indeed 
must be the reality. Let us take 
fresh courage and inspiration 
from that grand meeting and 
press nobly and bravely on in the 
work, for 
' 'Since right is right, and God is 

God, 
Then right the day must win; 

To doubt would be disloyalty. 
To falter would be sin." 

Dora A. Hornaday. 

library in the county. Now 
there are 24 and 4 others ready 
to be taken. All of this change 
in the past three years and yet 
to plan and bring to completion 
this work only $3.38 additional 
expense was incurred. Then 
not one cent was contributed by 
individuals   to 
terms etc. Last year $1,100 
was given by individuals for this 
purpose. 

Glance for a moment at your 
school property in 1898, the 
value was $7,540, while now 
it is $46,600, which is nearly 
$40,000,00 increase in valuation 
within the short period really of 
three years, because most of this 
has come about within this time; 

schools. What has this done for 
the educational work? It has 
put more than 2j times as many 
children in school as were at- 
tending. It has improved the 
efficiency of the teachers at least 
100 per cent. It has given life 
and enthusiasm to work both in 
the country and in the town. It 
has placed I'itt county in front 
rank in the State for educational 
progress. It has killed opposi- 
sition to public schools. It lias 
made it possible for th" c unty 
to have an educated citizenship. 

Now read carefully and pon- 
der well what is now to be said. 
ALL OF THIS HAS BEEN DONE AND 
YOUR SCHOOL TAX IS NOT ONE 
CENT HIGHER THAN IT WAS IN 
1898. It was then 18 ee-.ts 0:1 
the $100. worth of prop: rty. It 
is now the same. There is not a 
man in Pitt county now who is 
paying one ce.a more than he 
did then unless his property has 
increased in valuation or he has 
accumulated more property. Oj 
course this does not apply to the 
the local tax districts where the 
people themselves have voted for 
a local tax extra. 

With the above facts before 
lengthen school them we belive that the people 

of Pitt county will feel a pride in 
their educational progress and 
we say frankly a man who would 
critcise in the face of these fig- 
ures cannot be influenced by the 
truth. He prefers to believe a 
falsehood and this solely to grat- 
ify some prejudice or to advance 
some other interests at the ex- 
pense of the interests of the 
children of the county. 

Pasted Away in    New   York   Tursdsy 
Night. 

New York, Oct. 16.-Mrs. Jef- 
ferson Davis, widow of the pres- 
ident of the Confederacy, who 
Md been ill for a week at the 
Hotel Majestic in this, city, died 
at 10:20 o'clock tonight. Death 
was due to pneumonia induced 
by a severe cold which Mrs. 
Davis contracted upon her return 
from the Adirondacks, where 
she had spent the summer 
months. > 

At   the  bedside   when   death 
came were Mrs.   J.   A.   Addison 
Hayes, of Newark.   N.   J.. only 
surviving    daughter    of     Mrs. 

1; .Jefferson Hayes, a grand- 
• . who is a student at Prince- 

t ..1 University; Mrs. Charles E. 
Bat son, a niece, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Gustav Webb, the latter a 
"randaughter,    and   Dr.   Robert 

. Wilie. who with Dr. Webb 
had cared for Mrs. Davis 
throughout her illness. J Addi- 
son Hayes, husband of Mrs. 
Davis' only living child,, had 
beeu summoned from Colorado 
Springs, and was hurrying across 
the continent, when a message 
announcing the death of Mrs. 
Davis interrupted him. 

SAM P. JONES DEAD. 

The Georgia  Evangelist Expires  Sud- 
denly on a Railroad Train. 

Little Rock, Ark.. Oct, 15.-r 
Rev. Sam P. Jones, the well 
known evangelist of Cartersville. 
Ga., died early today of heart 
failure in a sleeping car on the 
Rock Island railroad near Peny, 
Ark. Mr. Jones had been con- 
ducting a revival at Oklahoma 
City, and left there last night for 
his home in Georgia. He de- 
sired to attend a family reunion 
tomorrow, it being the fifty- 
ninth anniversary of his birth. 

Mrs. Jones and his daughters, 
Mrs. Annie Pyror and Miss Julia 
Jones, were with him when he 
passed away. 

Mr. Jones arose from his 
berth in the sleeper about five 
o'clock this morning and com- 
plained of nausea. He drank a 
glass of hot water and immedi- 
ately afterward collapsed. Rev. 
Walt Holcomb. who had been 
associated with Mr. Jones for a 
number of years, took the dying 
man in his arms and in a few 
minutes the evangelist breathed 
his last. The body was em- 
balmed and was sent to Carters- 
ville this afternoon. 

Sixty Wedts for $1.75. 

Don't put off until tomorrow 
the matter of subscribing for 
The Youth's Companion. The 
publishers offer to send to every 
new subscriber for 1907 who at 
once remits the subscription 
>;rics. $1.75, all theisMesfor the 
remaining weeks of 1906 free. 

These issues will contain near- 
ly 50 complete stories, besides 
the opening chapters of Hamlin 
Garland's serial. "The Long 
Trail"-all in addition to the 52 
issues of of 1007. 

Whatever your a;.;>\ six. six- 
teen or sixty, you will find The 
Companion to be you, j) .per. It 
touches every worthy interest in 
life—every interest that pro- 
motes cheerfulness, develops 
character, enlarges the under- 
standing and instils ideas of true 
patriotism. 

Full illustrated announcement 
of The Companion for 1907 will 
be sent to any address free with 
sample copies of the paper. 

New subscribers will receive 
a gift of The Companion's Four- 
Leaf Hanging Calendar for 1907. 
lithographed in twelve colors 
and gold. 

Subscribers who get new sub- 
scriptions will  receive $16,209.00 
in cash  and   many other special 
awards.    Send for information. 

The Youth's Companion, 
Boston, Mass. 

144 Berkeley Street. 

Rev. W. E. Cox returned from 
WinterviUe Tuesday evening. 

HI ISEDWIi : 
PROGRESS 

Win. rile,   N.   > . 

Editor Reflector: 
I   wish  to thank 

"ho pr>] a:e.l    the 
statistic   of   I'ii 
past eight years  a id  ha 

tl 

" lation to 
trains 

work, but 
■■..••in  to inter- 

nth. 

person 
ational 
for the 
I ihtm 

publish).-! in Th- I: «■. 
Althouf> 1 fa ); what 

had been dom i am . ad t» see 
it reduced to figui 

In my opinion thi ment 
of our countj sup ■ •. ■ lent for 
all of-hi .';.-. wai l« lay's 
work the board of ed ication has 
done in   all of thea y ars. 
We can\ 0' worth 
of the teachers' 
our county. It n< 
the teacher: for th 
gives them enthus 
est the par ints in th" better 
welfare of their children, and 
thus the children 1 re sent to 
school. The worth of the enthu- 
siastic, well prepared school 
teacher is great and we hope the 
public sentiment will soon see 
fit to reward them more liberally. 

I rejoice to know that Pitt 
county is to have a woman's 
society to promote its interest 
in the betterment of school 
houses and yards and wish them 
great success in their undertak- 
ing. 

The school houses are our 
training homes for our boys and 
girls, and our boys and girls are 
the wealth of our country. Then 
why spare the same care for our 
school houses that we have for 
our individual homes. 

A. G. Cox. 

ROBBERY IN DAY TIME. 
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Home of.Mr. W.  J. Turnage Pilfered. 

This morning Mrs. W. J. Tur- 
nage and htr guest, Mrs. M. F. 
Turnage, of Colorado, left the 
former's home in West Green- 
ville and came down town to do 
some shopping. Returning about 
11 o'clock they found a small 
negro g 1! in ti e yard. As Mrs. 
W. J. '• urnaxe .vent in the gate 
the jr r. v. watching in the 
c." , a:.d r ; g up sited Mrs. 
turnage I s did 
hire he. LIE. . 1. , 
i-i and went on in 
Uettiflg in lidc she f. 
appaivi scattered 
rooms and several a 
ing. 

Mr. Turnage was phoned for 
and he hurried home with Police- 
man Clark. It was found that 
the girl caught in the yard and 
an older accomplice had been in 
the house through a window on 
the back porch and had carried 
a lot of things over to where 
they live on King How. Most of 
the articles that the girls stole 
were recovered and both of them 
wire arrested. The older girl 
s3omed to_ be a hard case and 
said she did not care what was 
done with her for breaking in 
the hous >. 

What a Republican   Newspaper   Says 

The   editor of   the  Concordia" 
Empire, a Republican newspaper 

.tri- 
gn 

in Kansas, was asked to  o 
bute to   Republican   cam •> 
fund, and here is his reply: 

"We have been invited to send 
a dollar contribution to the Re- 
publican campaign fund We 
recently have completed build- 
ing a house at a cost of some- 
thing over $4.000. and for every 
foot of lumber, every pane of 
glass, every sac!, of cement, 
every pound of nails, and. in 
fact, for nearly every bit of ma- 
terial that went into it we made 
a good. liberal contribution 
through the trusts that control 
them and we guess we have done 
our share. It may be treason for 
a Republican newspaper to talk 
this way. but facts, are facts, 
and it sort of relives our con- 
science to tell the truth about 
the trusts once in a while. We'll 
just let the trusts, t" which we 
have had to pay unwiilhi, tribute 
in the past year, pay ur dollar 
for us. We naed it Sand they 
don't- 
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